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A w aie of th# oat# tend lag
#wt#m#l#m mmthop# of todmf * bo# not bod greet fame la  %h# 
% lt#d %%#n h# 1# wBAtlomed la  lite r a r y  hletorl##^
It 1# a# # yoot# 3#t#p#l of hi# poem# boo# opyoorod la  
aotbologl## of Lotla a#erlo#o yoetry$ #ad Bngllob troaola* 
tloo# Mv# boon mod# o f #o#o of tbm* With tbo emooptlw
of ese «tory , a  SSS. SSm Û . m  SSMââi “ » Pro»*
oorb#, on tb* obolo, b#o# boon Igaorod In tb l#  ooootrye 
I t  1# tbo ynryooo of tb l#  etody to oonoldor the 
f lo t lo a  o f Rofnol ir w o l#  bortaCooo* to  otobloo #11 bl# 
yrooo ootyot ooold bo too o##t #a omdortoblb# for tbl#  
tb##l# oltboogb n il  tb# nonllnbl# o r l t lb #  W* ^ o tn lo  
N nrtùoo bat# boon ronO*
# 0  boo# dloldod tbo nntbor*# floW^emnl #orb# lo to  
tbroo group# oblob *111 bo ntudlod la  tbroo #opnr#to 
obnptoro# la  th# f lr # t  oootloa nr# tn# nutoblagropblonl 
^  *M#L. Aldbbo. and
Tbo mooood d lr la lca  ooB^rloo# tb# poyobo»#oologlool 
# to r l# o , or tbo## b#loaglag to obnt ir ^ o io  Mnrt6i## on ll#  
tb# "la lan l cyol#"* ird$nlo MnrtKaoa iaoludo# tb# fo llo o#  
lag  oork# la  tb l#  group* m, bfo^r# aa# ua OmbnH#^
d e l  ^
& ,s?à»U«g» Ms. üsïsa^SSEiia. saasa s^m .
M  M  M  %̂ @#)klaudo. oad
i l
Sk de 108
T he t h i r d  ohagpter d e a l s  w it h  the o t h e r  n o v e l s  and
Stories of la fa e l Ar^tmlo # a r t6 e z . I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to 
o lessify  these " le f t  ovwrs" he^mose they range from the 
fam tastio, highly Imaginative pies# to the sw loas novel 
with p o litic a l implications* lo t  flading any hotter c lass!- 
fioatlon  we have labeled them Misssllaneoas Works# El 
via Je a Imnâa in  which we meet again some of the characters 
of 11 mande de le# Waharaeh6s& the la s t  work in  the 
"Animal Oycle", w ill be the f i r s t  work analysed in th is  
groap. ^gs mohm  gn ^  nalaclo de Ranoiatura. ?or 
oaatrooientq# d 6 a re s . and two short s to rie s  w ill be re ­
viewed* Mention w ill be made also of the poetry of Arevalo 
Martinos and of the sabjeot m atter of his non-f lotion prose 
works#
By th is  thesis we hope to aoqaaint the reader with 
the l i f e  and fic tio n  of Rafael Ar<^alo MartKmen# The 
w riter has been in  oommonioation with both Rafael Arevalo 
Martinsz and his youngest daughter, Terwa Arevalo# Through 
a friend who lived in  Guatemala for almost two years, we 
have been able to obtain nearly a l l  of the works of th is 
w inter and also some information about the author himself.
^ Alberto R# lopes, "Rafael Arevalo Martinos y su
o ie le  de animales," Revis ta  Ibmpeamer i  oana. î?s32A, 






































wr$ t»  Ou#Wm*la for oth*f r###oo#*
A»oim#ologiot# im Wblok foy oomturio# im# $ho o it#  of
the ##*#*llo4l Wofm# **%rot hao# bo%#ly b##w# to
##r#t#& th# oorfao# *m##ytWLme rolao Im tko lr effort#  to 
rooooetroot th# « le lli# # tlo #  of tho#o ZWlomo* Bthoeloglot# 
or# o W fla g  th# modem Ooetemele# loAleo# t# loom th# 
problem of tb e lr  anoestors' e b lllty  te  belld eeeb oooderfel 
monmeet# oolf to  loot# them tb be eoellomed ep by the 
jemrte oe#r#Mmthe*
Every v le lto r  to  Qmetemel# retem o with etorle#  oM 
often with pietere# of the ee lo rfe l lodiea# who are re* 
#po##lbie fo r the  epleodlb he#dl#rafte, the meet popeler of 
emieh are  the moeea emd holtted  textile#* Ggotemal a 1# moot 
remorieable fo r I t#  ##evl#$ ehloh experte proelalm o#e of 
the world*# oeteteodlmg folherte# y^omeo'e mae##&h## often 
eeement on the m agnifieent work uhbt m#y be obtained there, 
and even oarleten heOl* elelm# th a t In Ooetemala erne may 
f W  handleraft# th a t or# the meet beeetlfn l of any eoantry 
In the imerlea#*^ Eeeh Indian eemmanlty ha# i t#  oen typleal 
dreea# I t#  ema pa ttem e, eolore# and eymbolle de#i#n#. 
fher# are eald to  be aboet 2?) d le tln e t eeetene# In 
Geetemale*^ bhon the## I ndian# In th e ir  d iffe ren t dreoee#
 ̂ Oerleten Beale, '*6ehoel Teaeher Preoldent," dale. 
46:3d) 4 w # t ,  1946.
 ̂ I*n# yeraeeeeo, Oeatemel# (Ree York* Alfred 4 . 
19)7), p. 1)2.
3
fo r  8 or 00## to tb# o lty  on mark»* 4#y ##
#mfwg#tWb%# p&#tw##q## 1# #1$#$###.
To### #Rd will#### with im trW iW  ###«# ###& ## 
cbi#bi###%####0»# A##tlti6k* m*#h#*t«m#Ae#, 
QWL^oimol## #M Tot##i##p## re##iw# %b#ir #b#r# #f 
#$%!# Q##$###l # D&tf# %h# #»plt#l# # lth  #
popolati## o f #boo& 16)$(MN) W wbit####, bo# to## ##11#A ### 
of tb# #l#oo##t o itio #  io  tb# wNwlé# Tb# driw# to  Aotigoo, 
tbo oooioot oopito l, 4##l#»## * R#ti#o#i Mwmoomt fo w  yoor# 
ogo, toooty fiw# mil## f%## Ooatomola oity, i# # moot ## tb# 
ogooAo of owory to u rio t to  tb l#  Oootroi mwrlooo ooootry » 
Tb* t r ip  tbfoogb tb# magnlfloent w obtoib oo#o#fy to  tM* 
omit## oxompl# of # ^pooloh ooiooi#! o lty  i#  oo# loog to  
b# r#amb#r### mmy a otowy b»o b##o w ltt# o  abomt aotlg##, 
#0# #f tb# ###t a # l i# t f b l  bolog Bobo# j^ tlm o  by lool# 
lAomio#
Th# y##r f##o* mobomt# olimot# of Oomt###l* ott*##t# 
##my wl#it#fo* Bo%#ow#f o gl#bo# at # mop #111 #bo# o# tbot 
#11 Oootmol# 1# ##t tb# oowtfy of "#t#m#l oprib##" Tb# 
l##l*#d# of tb# Poolf lo ooA itlootlo  oooot# Of# torrid* Tb# 
i#t#fiOf toblotobdo# tboogb  ̂ #t oo oltitodo of 2000 to 3000 
foot do bow# #m ogfooobl# olim to; bigb^ tbmo 3000 foot tb# 
ooobtyy i# oool* Tbor# or# oom# bigb woloobio pook# rooob» 

















































































Q@&WL*#la te  th# iBth em ta*y. jUvereAe
appl%*4 th# earn# to the  reglem he eoaqmeyW) #h#m tb#  
%p#al#r&$ #pek# of CWuKtmolm, tb#y m#wit a l l  of Oaa tarai 
Amarloa*
AlvaraAo moAo oovayal trip*  book to  @paio, anO a f*# 
othop oxoaroioa* away fro# Oaataaala» %a want to  Para 
bopiog to abaro tba vaot ao a ltb  th a t Pizarro aaa aoqairlag 
tboro# la  1^*1 ab ilo  la  oaatbwo Ka%loe Alvarado aao 
fa ta lly  iajarod* Dom Boatrlm* tb# a lf#  of Alvarado# vbo 
proolaimod baroalf govaraoo# of a l l  Gaatamala# parlebod la  
aa oartbqaako aad flood tb a t oaapt ovor tbo cap ita l of 
Oaataiaala ia  1^41, Noaf ta le#  bav# boaa w ^ tto a  aboat Dooa 
Boatria# " la  a ia  vaatara" tbo laakloa# oao*
8iao# Qaatomala did mot prodaoo fo r Spain tbo kiad of 
waaltb tb a t Peru aad Moaiao did# ia ta ro a t ia  tba oolooy aooa 
doiadlod* Of tbo ooloalal period# okoept fw  aooooato of 
p ira te  raid# aad oomo logood# aboat iatorootimg figaro*# 
thoro 1# l i t t l e  m aterial to  bo foaad oo daataemla& Ia  177) 
tbo o ap ita l of Guatemala# proaoat day Aotigua# oao dootroyod 
by a t e r r i f ie  oartb%aako# fb# oapital #a# tboo moved to i t#  
preoeot eito# Guatemala Gity# Abtigaa ba# aufforod oo oartb* 
oaake# aimoo i t  eoaaod to be tb# oapital obllo  Guatemala 
Oity ba# had aavoral bad oaoo.
#b#a Mokioo aad tbo eo%mtriea of South Amorioa do* 
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## %o #»## yefw*#*
0#aw»l 3#&AWl * peao*f%&i
A*ll@*6& ^A*%e Rufia# Bmriio#* Im 1691 R#foa mfM e#; $h# 
a#pW# »f th# gr#»t iib#y#wr* *## 9r#eia#at #f
Awt«#ala# B# **# %###!##&#* In %897 mM $a
im##
lA 1 # #  KnAnal G#WP#*m h##m#
&%#%&$#»# of OqAWmola «M rominoë in offKo# for 
0*0» w#o$f y$#yo, aomotl»## Oob##** w ool## #w$ oolo# 
Mwrn thof# w#f# p#o#le la  $&o oollmg popolotloo* Ootoorllf 
Ooby#»*# w l# #  0 oolm* A* bo# oplo# ov«yy#ow $o 
B#opl# la  llao# OA# wr tb# ##om^il#b*ooto of bl# 
twtlom #0# tb# offoyt to #to*p oot tyog>l#ol Aloe#### #ltb  
tb# ml# of tb# ]̂ »#k#f# ll #y lootltoto. E##o fowl## 
ooootfl## w w  lopwoooA t f  01# to#Ao# to Klnwro oM e##t 
WproooRtotlw# to #toAf tbo eAoootln# #f*t#m 1#  Qaowwlo# 
%### fofol## vW tow  wtwo#A to tbolr oouotolo# oltb 
aotblm# #ow tw #tlw  ##!##& fWm tbol* &i#t#*#l#o W p,
W # ### fo#wo oobloMo #o po#Q># y #oi##*l4#a 
lo# f# # t# ^  oOoolow*# W# mootw# bob!#»
Aowot# #1 #K# ##oo##o y #####lAoA, ooolAo# po#
###%## jooAi# ootl^oob##* l##wto poololm #o #1 
####ml#o# eêmlmlotwtlw# A##ëëo # ou# powooo# f  
bwbw on *u h###y; ## # i porioào oooolor le#_al#6# 
oowoloo A# llbw # y util## d# oooooeooo.##.*)
^ M fool AW^olo *&### Po#lol##% (Quotoooi#
T lpogw fl#  Boolooolf 194))# p . 7$.
8
Aeoof&lag $0 o f 1980, p w  ##e% # f tb#
population of Oumt#m#l# #*# il li te rm t# *  Cabporm libad  f ia #  
W iW m #  ###a tbaagb tb#p *### a# t a###* Re W il t  #ob##l# 
tb a t  b#4 a a i tb a r  p a fü #  a # f  taaabar#; be b u i l t  a magx&iflawt 
b am p ita l, A#il# d# Oob##l##i##t##, ab iab  B#?*r admitt## a 
p a tia a t# ^  I t  tm# 6##troy#d bp tb#  #a#tbtuab# # f 1917#
Oaby##a #%pl#it#d ty#d##p##pl#, matin# tb# #*#p#at#P# 
and tmilmr# mapt l#a# b##r# for tb# gopaimmeat wbil# tb#p 
#mppli#d tbair ##m tool# ami maabia###
9br a mam mb# ba# b##a d###rlb#d a# #%tma#Nimarllp 
ibt#lli##bt, Oabrwp# l# ft l i t t l#  tbat #aa b# ballad aom*̂  
»tru#tlt# t# W&t#mala, Otbar abaraataf abmtab## #f Oabrmra 
label bim a# aabitleu#, d##petl#, tindiotit#, amd armai*
War eligbta be raaaiaad aham a abild Oabrar# mad# tba ral#» 
tit## #f bi# allagad imamltar# amffar later*
Tba Ratalmtlam af 1980 pmt am #md t# tba Oabrarm 
regima. tbara fpllaaad a taaK̂ yaar pariad af diaardwr witb 
fit#  diffaramt praaidamt# aarrimg im affiaa* oamarai Jarg# 
Obiaa baaam# tb# praaidaat af Ouatamaia im 1911#  iltbomgb 
Qbiaa# tea , mam a diatatar, mama #aad tbim@# baa# ooma amt 
of bi# admiblatratiom# I t  #aa Obiaa mho pat imt# effaat tb# 
famam# probity la* mblab raqmir## tbat amyaaa takimg publia 
aff i## mmat make am imraotery of bi# peraamal property at








































rëOlo 1# o##a t#  *%$# p#03̂ 1e W *e#k #» Ww»-
tlo a  by n^pembWly mayiag# yo#r ooaatry a##4#
##a ma mmm #b# m a w t#  *na $l##t th#lo 
mm moWmo plmm# wmt 1# aaa tlm aily  jkwup#
###f th# (Wmtmml## %#41# 1# tb# fOUwAag* MO* 0##$#» 
malaa Oavermmmt mmta # f### pr###* # fr«# ai#####l#a #f 
#11 &##%## #f #%#t# #o th# t $b# aaWmrltl## m#y kxwm # a $
1# WMmg* Oaly by p#la%lm$ m t tb# mWW:## ##a tb#y b# 
#AMr##$#a#"*
%d#y rpe#ia##% fo## ^r^#l# imt#ll##t##l l l f # b## 
b### 0*l#km#a* @#####1 *#0##lb##;la#l#al#e th# #amlr#bl# 
4# Q ^ tmmla b#y# b##a fm m W . ?o mmoar###
#yy AMwal#, m tb# #####& #*ml»#*##yy of
tb# r###l#tl<m, la 1946# ###N#6 llf#  pm#l#b# of $)00*00 
p#y moRtb #b6 ##6#1# to tb# 0##t###l#a ##tb#r#; R#W^ 
g### 0#mm# B*f##l i#m#l# M»rt(a#»# ##6 I4###a## 8#oao##l#
m. LimuRT HiaTcmr oy GOAmw.A 
B#f#*# #t#aylag tb# llf#  ##a #o#k# #f R#fa#l lywml#
X %
Koytlo### m# of the »#tb#r# b#Bô##6 by frooiaoBt f### 
A#m#l## lo t ## mmtlm ##m# of tb# otboy oot#t#aaibg me# of
? Baylo## foyt### "m  Alv Vie* #f QumtoooMTWIay#
M . m M .m  ssâ â  m s m .  m a m  i»**. w w .
* Ib ld .
u
la  tiw *<# #o»ld ##r$ ahraaiol#*# 
#Ao r#aoM#6 Wi# wy#@#af of oonqooot# oM
b&otoflo# of th# m tiv# roo##* Tk# P o ^  VOh (oomoW»## 
m*$$oo Baj) # #Mo& &o# B*#o th# oub^#o% of
4#ba$#, 1# a oo& #^y$hl#ol Motogy ia  t&#
laogoog# of QooWmi#, I t  #00 oplttoa oftoy th* #oa%me#% 
by a oativo oorib# who bad loo*a#4 th# spoaloa laagoo## 
olphobot*
Bowwl D̂ o* d#i (W tillo , the ereoteothlotorWa of 
$h# oof&y day# of tbo î ôa&ob ow&qooot, woot* bio T%%# 
# o tw f  M, GoMooot #0* AEÊ&â "̂Aob b# woo 00 old o#a 
liv lo *  lo  Oootomolo#
BOoootloo lo tbo ooloolo# wo# la obaog# of tbo Gborob# 
Tbo pwloot# ooopllod dletlooorl## aod gfoomofo of tbo 
ladloa loo#o#4̂ *  MorooquKo# tbo float blobop of Quotomlo# 
boeoo #w float rogol*# oobool tbooo to tooob botb Opoblob 
ooO IbOloa oblldroa. A# oorly 00 1)10 Moorotolb oobod foo 
a oaltofolty la  Goatooola# bat I t  woo oooy a ooatary lato» 
bofooo obo woo ootabllobod tbofo#^
Gwatomala bad tbo tblfd prlatlag paooa la tbo Mow 
wowld, lootallod la 1660# aowowop aa ooolootlaotlool ooaoow
9 m r tla  B# ^lokaoa# W atemalob llto # a to f#  o f u #  









































m i  8«6ela*. H« e io l»  U safataK a êm iâ .m â>  SkaiiSS M
m  asM iaae, sa m a im , m  ite-issis i s  im  
M M *  ®»» m  m W a  i s  i«  w inai; a» a®«
W e if#  th# #f $#yloma m e fiw a
#%#%### apa#l#h W# #«&1
%b# #### of AowWm
»*# m## o$&#f ##ot**y (kwWmlom
iwdl%#y#, bot la  %bl# ÿopwr *# »*# only tk# m # t
m##* A AmWwlma kl#%o»l#A #k#*# ##%k» a## 
#%lll #aj#y#é #a# Aw# Ml l ia  (l#A3#l$#2k Mill* #*# %k#
f*%k#r o f  th# mevâl *aà $k# 4 ^ l # l * l  h leW fl**  *f
12
ai» OOOBWÏ. R* »*«*• a m ,.W lrn la , G u #t«*l* . « • » « • !
k l» tw l** l *A* «** $* #*l%# * *l#$wy *f 0$#W#1
Ar*# tke tlm* of l%# ta  t&# **A *f tk#
**l*el*l yerlod* Mill* dl*4 #l%k**& **mpl#$l*g W #  kl*w$y 
*l%k#**k t#@ v*l*m## *f 1$ k*v# b#*R #*bll#k#4, **# 
p*#$k*#***ly$ Mil!*** l*e*m*Bùf **yly Q**%#mml* *** *fW* 
##p#*i*lly Ih*## *b*»t tk* <%M*t**l» %* b#**$lf*l 
b&r* *0* **%l*a*l *y*k*l * f llk#r%y l*  Q**w#al**
Qw*$#ml* k*# *l**y# *#***$*d llt****y flgw*# Awm 
l*Ad#* f»i*$m*l* #l**gpr* ka* e*o*ntr*Ao W#n
mpWe#**, p# U#
^Mavmmkef# 7##% IK ,nm F% 5l*l Blmtoyl**
* f  O o * t# 5 * l* ,"
14
la# 4# la# r#r6ll#a# am&rl#####,* )̂
8#v#*al #f th##$ farelg# 6av# had a # #at Infl####*
## @M#t##*l#m llta ra w * # . Darlhg th# la?**# aad Imtar* 
p#ll%l##l ##f##### ###$ %# Owatwalm# ?ao «f th# #### 
fa#### #### $ha o#Wm# f###  ̂%ar%(̂  a#4 J### Pal##,
RaWw DaHo #a# lè# ###$ di##l##%l#haa vi#l$#y ## 
Qa#t###l#, aad paA#^ th# ### ta ha#a th# #r##$e#t lafl####» 
## th# f###g a## who a##* la  ###$##% #l%h &$#* Raf»^
Arhwl# *##$6## met RaW# DmW# #ba# the la ttw  r#t#%##4 to 
Ouatomal# ahortlf h#f#f# hl# daath#
a### Amto# Ohoomao fra# Par# Head #a#y year# 1# 
Ooatomal» ##d at o#o# tooama popalaf alth th# weltaf# ther#, 
tb# poot# A ra^o Martha#», Oaflo# *fld Oopioa, mad Oarlo# 
B#dr6a## @###a ##%# a il tamght tf  Ohoo*##, 3#th Daf(# ajod 
Obooaa# alaglad omt Aioéal# Marti##* aad Qarlo# tpld Ooplaa 
a# po#t# mho# th# fatmr# aoald polat to a# th#lr #aoo##«» 
#0##*^
Dhdar tb# laflaamo# of Martl̂ , D*rIo# Pal### and 
Ohoa###̂  modaaml## la Htwator# r«aob#d cwtamala, *o 
#atl#fa#tory amplanatloa of thl# moeoment oan b# #eoo in a 
fa# #ant#no##$ I t mp t# d#flnad# thoagh# a# an oatgro#tb
1 ) Podro A, Qoma* Maranio# *Rnhë# Baflo on Goatomala,' 
T Ê e T l s t a  ApaPi#^.  Agaoto, 1 9 1 6 ,
14 Eriokoon* p%t.. p , ) ) ,
ûf eimulatlT* and symbolla» «»
bath af Wilah had th e ir  begim lnm  In frane# aa
raaolAADm agalnat ramamtlalmm * owipled with a re ta rn  to 
l i t t l  e4mo#n or fw gottoo motor# woo aaod by spanioh pooto# 
th ia  moot bo added tbo o p ir l t  of the ago whioh domandod 
freedom in  a l l  tbimgo, In gotommoat* ia  pelltio*# aad in  
art* In  8paaie& dmerie# tb ia  maoomeat waa repreeontatlve of 
i t#  own e a lta ra i l i f e  aad i t a  own aathontio poraoaelity#
A few Qaatemalan writer# aatiolpatod tbo moderaiete* 
%>amiage Eotrada (ldg(K»1901) etaade eat beoaaae of hi# pro- 
d ile e tie a  fo r Freoob aad Boglioh poet# aad fo r bla traaolo'^ 
tio a  of po#*e *The Bell#»"
Two other preoaroero were Joe# Vieoate Martha##, who 
^wimed tbo f i r a t  rea l mederaiato.aad Marime Soto R ail, a 
oloa# frlead  of Dar(o, who wrote the book, Rowalaeiomoe 
Kntima# ^  Ber^»
dmoag tbo f i r a t  true  modoraiata we find Joeo^ Rodrl!^ 
gaea Ooma, momtiomed abooe aa one of the reoipieat# along 
with Ar$^ale Mart(noz of a moatbly peaaiea from Preaideat 
nriAfale* Rodrügaoa Gorna ia  a lawyer, jo n raa lie t, aad
o ritle»  Some of b ia  w rka are* Raeatro dereohe intoma* 
e ie a a l. a tre a tia e  on Geateaala^a plaoe in in ternational
iwf* 2 W& i & m s i z É i m m s s K P M »  B
l ib re  de la# eranioaa # and Entre le# eaoombroa #
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Tbe three g rw te e t proee %yl%#re* eeeoNlag
to ly iekem ,^^ »M pe#*161y the tbre# beet immm eethw# ef 
O e e W m l#  te d m y  m r #  % e fm # l A r6ele  M $ y t 6 e » #  C e y le #  w>16 
Oepl##, e e d  F i e t i *  aeWM*#.
OeaKLee *yW Oeplae #ee bem 1# m tlgne , the eld 
e e p lte l , eb w t vhleh he w e te  hie f i r e t  vereee# He epeet 
meet e f  hi# l i f e  la  eemepepee eerk bet eee live# q e ie tlf  1» 
e emell meueteie v illege where he deeetee hlmeelf to e##$ehl" 
tmre eed to  lodlaa lore# ^  Aoteorete. m e of wyld Oeple#*# 
meih eerhe# 1# a etodp of th ree dletetor#  to  GeetemeleK 
eerr#»#, muf&eo ïie rrlm , e#d Eetrede Cabrera# t ie r re  d# 
lee  h#hN^r|wee 1# e oolleetieh  of ehert etorle# f il le d  with 
led iee  fe lh lo re  aod ieh#e6e# (hie femme eovel of Carle# 
ryld Oepih# with e typ ieeliy  @peel#h ;%m«rlo« eerne ia
M  ~ horele jgÜS&Mf ^  eovel Oerloe ^ I d
Wplee etete# hie b e lie f th a t the f  #t#re of apeoleh imwrlee 
1# hot Ih  Chile o r Ar#e#tl#a bet ra ther 1# the Cerlbbeeh 
heel»,
n a e lo  Bkrrere 1# f#moae me both e poet aad a hoeel* 
l#t# In poetry he we# lafloemoed by Verleio# end Par^e mod
ih  proe# by fa ll#  Imelee# Sla f l r e t  book of poetry wee
h&dL É1 mootem. A erlo  herrera he# written tao eery flee
Brlohmoa, o^ t.. p$ 106#
17
jSL M m i JS: 1*» ëai6 to be
##rthy #  *twA with wA 5@%;[ %ÿbem o# a »oe#l
0f  the Amer loan »#«ae$ I t  1# # mev$l of the jwegle thid Ih 
lw « le  tp i x ^ W  le  e reglooal morel of the
emffe# eoemtff of Qmatemmlm# Imeer^te from ^  twmipteâ 
mppeer In eeeeral amthologlee o f Bpealeh Amerlew llterm tof#» 
f le e lo  gerrere le  e yrofeeeor o f low Spanleh llte re tu r#  
la  the Metlooal IW verelty of Ooetemolm#
Mwf more Gootemoleo out ho re ooald be lie  ted here, Wt 
we hero tried  to ohowe ooly e few of the repreeeotetlr# 
ooee# Ooetomele he# hed #o»e moodoaorj^tee, and It# "Geoere*̂  
tleo of 192Ù,* When muoh we# wrlttoo oo freedom aW lor# of 
ooootry emd whom »o Uq^w# ee# @lr#o to ooololoaleel 
otodl##* The 1930*# emd th# 1940*# hrooght la  aee $#a#r** 
tloo# of erltero  with moay of the# ehowlag e aroot deal of 
lotero#t la  the hlmtory mad legemd# of their owe eooatry 
emd la  the ladima of Gaatemelm*
la  og lte  of I t#  omell ola#* I t#  freqaeat p o lltlo e l 
eÿheavalo. I t#  leek reedlag pahlle# Ouetamele he# 
eehlered #a oatoteadlag d#r#lopa#mt l a  the f ie ld  of lite r# *  
tare* A# e# her# ##ea ebor#^ writer# from other eouatrl## 
mere elwey# m#leo##d la  Oaotemml#* Ouetemol# we# the 
e a lte re l eeater e# ##11 e# the p o lltlo e l eeator #hea I t  ###
le
WK* gweyaloy, la Aawlo# mtaoAw
w t t&# l«mamr ia  a#veiOfw6«&%, AM & ##ar#
ef mwpamibflity for literfiry l#e4$r*hlp i# pfomimmmt 
amoat: r̂%̂ ent day witar#
17 Zriakmoa: Bmrtim E*# ^Oaatral ^ e rla a *  Th# 
lltW Azy B f W»y^ 1943*
(m iTm  II  
LIFB OF BAF&KL ARBFA&O BARTINBB 
A, BIOGRAPHICAL DATA*
a# **# be*A is  *h# Oity * f @o*t«mala, July 29# 1#*4,
B&# p*r#ata «#*# 8*a Ar##*!* ABpoyo *od *00#
*#**#&*# H&ft&a#* PlB#da#
la  I&90 h* #*%#*#* th* a# Prim***# L#t*m#
#f &ea* Ooa##**ida Aga&I#*#
I* 1*91 h# #t*aiod la  t&# ooiegi* a# aaa m l# o*#» 
$#II*ae# ap t# t&# a##*** y#*r of $*eoaa#$y T##*hi ng 
la  #r&#f *0 obtaia tb# t i l l#  #f Beohlllar,
#*oa 1*9* t* 1902 &# 1& tb* Oelagie 6#
lafaat###
la  190) and 1904 &# worked la  two *oa#F
*»#* 1909 %e 1909 be worked la  t&e Boaoe Aer&oela 
aipot#*#*!#*
;*#* 190# to 1911 &# %***#& oloeao# a# * profeooor 
of gromamr oad hlotorf* prlaolBallp,
la  1911 a# ****&#& %v# Aadrod# odaa, 381# dWLkWMWk 
a*#: aafool, la l l lo , Alberto* Alfoaao, #aa##l* &v*
#ad To##*##
%a 1*12 a# *## editor la  ohief o f ta# d o ilf *1# 
*#*#aiie#* la  ta* Olty o f @#ate**lo#
la  1*13 a* pablloaod ta# retie# "luaa oaopKa* la  
ta# Olty of Gaatooolo#
y  ..
♦These biographical data were sent by Rafael Arevalo
idortiaea to ta* writer of tai# poper# fu lf ) ,  1*4*. 
havetHMKk tro*ol*tod ##* oopl#* e*o#tly a# preoeated by ta# 
owtaor.
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la  1914 h# *#**&&
I* 191* &* *#* 8**r*t#ry a&* pr*f###or af 
iBoar##» la  ta# Prfstlo* &* saBorlt*# *f ta#
*lty #f Qa#%a#l%*a#a$*.
%b# flr# t meatb# of 1916 h* t#agb& #1##### le  %h# 
m#ea#l& épaotio* 4# V****## *f 0*&t«*#l# Olty* oa* 
ta* p#»t of ta*t f#*r a* ### #*&*** @f *Ri #**#*
Tlompo 4# T*go*l#*lp##*
F*o* faty *f 191) t* f*a# of 191* &* **# #41tar *f 
*G*at*# A*#fl**,* # pabilolty #p#aa of ta* Oflelo# 
lat#*o##ioo*l O#at*o AA*fl*#o*$ @o4 fyo* fwly of 191# 
t* fa#* of 19*0, a* **# #*#p*t**y of ta* #*** laatlta* 
tie# ##4 41*##to* *f ta# #fo»##*#tlo##4 ***1*#, la  
ta* *MN#A **e**t#r #f 19*8 , a# vlolt#4 l** Aa##l#*,
9 ,8 ,4 .
F*** 1921 te  19&) a* #0* # pP0f#**0f  *f **#*p#l 
*0#%»**,
DaPla# #l#at*oa f#*** fro# 1926 aa tll 194) a* *#$ 
Birooto* *f ta# aiaiiot*## ma*i**#i *f o*#t*##i* o ity ,
F»** ta* flp#t *f &****#&**, 194) a a tll ta# al***ata 
of fa ifà  1946, a* *»* 4*i**#t# *4 ao* to ta* f#a*#**l*** 
901** or ***a&#*toa, o lta  ta* rooSTRr 4*a#**#4er,
8# 1* * **#&** of ta* 4#*4**1# Bopoaolo 4* 1#
&o#@**, l*t*p*otio#*i 4#*ool*tl*# of **lt#*#,
lA*i#4#4 1# ta* Ilo t of ta# 100 *l#*#l** *f 4#$*l**,
ay ta* laotltato ia**#**#*i**#*.
By ta* ooaooot of ta* #*vt%o**** of Owmtooolk MP , 
8*pt*pa*f 21 ,  1946,  to#*ta*f oith ta* 1 1**0*1*40 foo*
mo4rl**** 0*00* 004 ta* a**ia*o* il#*#*** ###4***i, 
a# #** *##4o#*4 ootlooel aeoeg* Of ****G#ltle* ar*# 
ai* oootrlbotloo to ta* aotlooal aiailo**#pay *a* ***
#*#***4 # aootaiy p*o*l*o of *)00,99 fo* llf* .
#* a*# p*aii*a#4 ta* foiio#ia@ oooa*#
&BNML*
8*20, Oeotoool#, 0 , 4* Tip, ada*a*o * 4* Ooléo, 1911*
&#* 4tofa**t#4**. o**to**lo, c , a,,  Obloo Tlpo**#flo#, 
1 9 % % , ^
W * m.8## â# Oiwtmala# c .  A,# SmnoA*» &
iW r
H a m . < w t# m la#  c .  A# Umlm T lpaeréflm #  19)4#
^  aW[# O uatam la, c .  nai6a Tip#-
k #  jPiaaa## 6# jW m . $»#m* Gmtmmla# 0 . A,» e m tm  
w iw K a lT  i p W
WigMm*
%#. ?!'# .. O m tm ala, C, A#, Imprmta Elr#tm# 1914#
H  aa# w  o aa lm iw m ag # ,
o T r # r ^ # # S # a ^  1915#
OuaWmla# 0. A# # Tmllare# Q@t#aW*g*
M @#m.* Oaatmmla* 0# A*# 8amh## & 4# aal##»
L## R##b## m  iüL g#l##l# 4# Im m m laW r##  Qm w rnla#
0 , A## w w m * IT f #  M # # *  k W #
lA 4# 1# Oqmtmmla, C, A## Tip,
EfcSwïïji
M  Km lp 4# 1## )W # % # * h ^ A G m w m la# c* A## t# lm  
91#^  # Ia#M 4# o# A ., G«atro m aita rW #
K#Ma%#.. O m lm ala#  0$ A## Impymt# d# *0*# Mom#* 1916,
4# <W##$ 194)#
(la 4##trla# 9a# ̂ o4aj# la  
aatam la# c , A,# a##ahe#&
Ms&g&k*
%&### (Slogm fia del Pr##ld#«&# aaawmiw##
23
# # f S  Ra#&om#l# 194)*
Onm T16# a## aaW blogr#^*#!# A&ft
B# u?m
WitA a f  tbe preaWlA# pa### af bia##apbla#i
d a ta , a gyaat d#ai # f iA fam etl##  am t&a p riv a ta  l i f e  #f 
Bbl# Ga*%#maian aathar %# a a t avallabl#* *# have %b# 
#m$b#r*a paraw al hi#t#*y 1» tk### f#a 11*## aWLah b# ##at 
$a ?aW##"Ria»#e#$
A# fa r  biagpapbl##! data» 1 ea* only may %ba% I 
aa* ba*a la  1*#4# th a t I  #aa aarria#  la  1914# tba$
I  baa# aaaaa abllAraa# a  b##y laaradlb ly  m**4a$a#
(1 *# l# i 94 paaa#)*  #ad tbab 4 bav# bad a abroaia 
a#a*a#bbmla alaa# 4 #a# faartaaa yea## eld* bad 
aatb la#  #ara«*
V# bav# baaa abl# a# #l#aa a l i t t l #  mar# abaat bbl# 
###y la$ar##ala# p#p#m f### bia mm aabablagrapblaal mark#, 
fmam »am# #f tba aatbar# who bar# * rltt#R  aboat blm, aad 
fram paapla aba bay# y&albad mltb blm# Albaria B, Lap## 
#ya#  a# W #  addmd pbymlmal piabar# af AiWMüLa Mar$6%##* 
f^**Oamrpa aadabl# » rm#tra aflladm# ajaa pmqaaaa# y 
bmdldaa da apaalti#  m lrar, blaab# raaartada# a#jam aapaaam,
 ̂ Artwro Tarraa"4%ia#aaa* Tb# Bpla #f Labia jmarlaam 

































08# weAt# 4# que ## 1# vKepeg» de
meeWe* y eate# d# que lle#ere eete dût Aehfaeee 
heehe pleeee d# le  paeafwwe# g# pM*#e #ee&e  ̂
beem #a que eeteme# lejee de eeea y eieede «me 
femiiie wmere## eeme ee noestrgij y $em hegeewe 
y eeide# eeet&mee ee#$elgle eheme de que #6le eeetee 
ee# eeeWreme# eete *1 fuege del begae# y eé# eee 
yepd eefeeee# eew# de que ee eefemey# pepe' fe#r el 
#d# eewe&eete ee heeey pycyeetee paye eelebmy #1 
eeelmleete del 3#gee$ % pebee qelee beeepeeeme# 
e# eedee, peee que ee peeedpemee eee trlet### ee le# 
elmee bemeeoe, le# teem ^ete# y le# de# eeêede# qee 
pemeeeeeee ee Oeewmle#)
*eey leeldeeee eeeld ee qeeted fm e yeeeee aeemle*#
eeek eeeeleg %ee effeetlee ef hez fetber fez eie family# bl#
kiedeeee# gee%lemeee# eed ewWrneetelime, AWeele Meztfeee
le  eot eee ef theee eetheee ebe ehew bimeelf eff feem hl#
femily le  ei# eern *ieeyy Weep"* %e#$ the family moeed fPam
# betel »e#ee they bad beee eteylee fez aeewel aweWm let#
e lapgep apaetmeet ehere tbey bed eeeblag feellitlae#  eeeb
meWbep teek bia tare &t deleg tbe diebee# »Mame beee le
eemida# ye le  ayede ee la  lieplaea y edemae laeo y plemA#
ml papa y bage mi eemana de leeay plabee# de la  eael ea
eaWe «wleCdee a i mi bemaaee e l pape**^
Oee dey tbe peet, feae Bamde fW kee eed hl# e lfe
eieited e itb  ir ^ ^ le  Marti### eed ble family le  WW«iedtee*
The tee femiliee eeet rldleg aleeg the Patamae Bleey*
Tereaa te lle  a# that i t  eaa tbe e lfe  ef deae Bmaee yiemee
^ W .
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A # w * m u
Ajp#$ ef tke #eWHe#repMeel eflM age 
ef Refeel jwpe^e Mert̂ me## 1# ee em&epeeimg êeWL#$
la  eMeh th e  eetAee te l le  e f hi# #eheel deye* Befeel #e# 
ealy fie #  #h#a hi# met###, ##ep&A#* le f t  M e ead Me eieW r# 
heth eebMag# #$ th# e#e##l# 4# fvimeme let### e f Dee# 
qaeee# ie#  Ageiie# *
Befmei ### eeee %&# peid# e f  the eeheel# fee la  tee 
eeehe he hed ieeeeed te  feed# Bet W e pfeeeeiee# feeegete# 
did aet w ke feieed# e ith  the ethe# ehüdeea* "Bet# 
peeeeeided# eete te ie t#  doa d# aeew  eea #a eie# tieje#  hit#  
# e  pMhte e# e#e*e#ee de ie e  aiiw e,
Be te##a hie eeeead eeheei peer ia  Bi deiegie d* 
Ih featee eheee he eeeeiaed eeeea peer## Refeel h # t  teep 
meeh te  h ia e e lf ,  heeia# e mMd*id fee# M hi# e l####$#» « 
*teeee qee aeae# deeepem eie de #1  ̂y ta# d eep w  hie# 
ea teae ite  e lee  hembee##"^
^ Befeel d#w eie m#etK###$ % a v i ^  #aetem le$ 
lap fm t#  m eet*#, 1914)# p . Id .
® i m . ,  p* n .
ef jki# e b iilty  %e the f l r e t
flee  jreef# that Refeei #e# la  Ë1 Delegle 4# lafeete## he 61# 
met ew ly  Wmmelf eemleemljr »e hi# ew ile*  w t  ef#mt #11 hi# 
time reeâlmg* meqimlylmg hoek# by a l l  klM e of 
meeme# At the e f tern he h errlfl# #  hie lm#t^e#teye by 
feemd with ee^lee ef &elm am# 3#lm##» Rmdlmg he# 
beem em# o f the melm pleew ree o f Ay^eele ifeytfR#*#
: ##### emtemeo# pfoole# memo #1 eleehel ml 
b#o6o# D##6# omtomo## Im imotorm mo ImWwmg^i## ornpo## m 
#*### #0 m( $m# o##mam omtrmWmmmm mmtorelemm, frnl##mdm f
to him tlm lAlty am#
ImMoelmtlem, Vhom h# %e#4 
loeo# th# emthem ea#
Rmfmol# too# mm# mmimymeoole# la  
the eletlm  of hi# eempmmlom#* jei
the #eeemd ef the
boehm, e# mm# #bl# to  pleeo
l l t t l #  abeot th# pmremt# of hmf*#l ireomlo M»mtlmem* LoMo
#tmte# th a t A#wale Maotlmem mam th# mem of a
3K1 W emlo 
fee momth# bofoo# th# b irth  of hi# Melm* ohom
*i #* Vf*
29
#»# SpWclag e f M# ee tk ef, &#
*%B vi«e ww eemtm m ajer, lien# d# eerWeA, 
vivleede la  Ylû# 4# tede#, m#ew 1# prepia# wmarea# €#
$e4e, alalaA #, In fin ltw w it#
RP0A hl# metha# #afa#l l#a#a*d th a t hl# fa th e r **# 
#1## ##A a#4 ##t#p## h#f#r%4mg te  heth hl# yareat# h# 
#et##* **Le# ###po##(ah 1# mlam# e##$r# ####»!### #1 mi### 
temar a# *wM# 1# v l^ »  #### #& dater aegreêe#»^
%#f#wA*# methar ma#t hat# h##i a vary &«#$!#, 
#y###thati# peraeh, #%tr###ly  ####ltl## ta  her #«#*# aaery 
maad e#d perhap# ta# aeliaitae##  M t #h# did a lle e  her #e# 
te  r#*d by the  hear ih#t*md e f ##ki%; hi# se t #ht i#  th# 
####hih# a#d play e ith  baya hia #e# a##* "IPabr# mi ##dr#% 
li# r#  la#  mm* haie##### # #m ##p lrit#  Wi
dam adid# a fi# i&  a 1# l*# t# r# , y# #mb(a mat##### # *  #1 
# #  ma fiW h lw  m# aertTmmama hemhr#."^
%t i#  mat te# amryriaime th a t im th l#  at###ph#r# #f 
a ##d ami eariaa# h### with a tW d  mathatk th# ahüd  Rafaël 
daralepaa im te a lamaly# ratlrim g# marreaa# aemamhat martid 
yaath# # #  ahi l dhaad ma# eartaim ly mat th a t e f a marnai 
yaamgatar# im æ h eel ha #a# mat haypy% hl# aempamiam#
^ p* 19#
* IfeM .. p. U ,
^ ÎËMm P" W«
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«  * At A
#1. #
1# Im tb* wdum* Aldmao (I* taabm
pw  1# vt4#)$ The mhhhr*# pyolog»# #&»%## %h#$ i t  i# %h# 
#tw y ef the f l r e t  eteye ef e poorlf equipped ed*i#ee#&t la  
th* #*%%*** ##*r*h fo r hi* o#m romA#
Mexmel** f ir o t  jo t (ohteiæA through hi* imoi*) im* 
ih  * #tor* m#*4 **Bi Agoiih"* 1* tM # *t*r* W*#m#i #*# to  
#*rh # ith** t **#*# o h til h# proeeh hlmeelf ueefui* I t  
**me<X ** tho*#h th# tim ii, **if**o#*ioo* yooth #ouW oerer 
ieo ro , fc r  h$ #o# **h**%4 %ith hi* head* end hi# h$er* 
eight*##*** mod* ##«» hi# *##*pi#g #***ti#f*ot@ey* i t  
f l r o t  Neomei %#* mor* e f # m^**#o* the# me m#**t i*  
iaeii#** Th* ihdiffwpoht# o r * tm  mor**# th# oookih# 
mttitoA# of th* other w^ioyo#* mod the bo*#*# romiodor thmt 
fo r oork ia  # etor*  mer* m hiiity *** #e***#*ry the# i t  took 
to  d#olio* ie t ia  oome# did mot imor**## R*eu#i^* #*if» 
eoofid*#**# S* #m* oometmatly hooilimtod mod mod* fern of 
hoomm*# th* other w*rh#r* dimiihed hi* f*#tidlom#o### *od 
hi* podmoti* *p***h# dredomliy, th o u # , Neouol m*tulr#d 
*0 oh joo tit*  m ttitud* toomrd hi# ooth mod eurrouodiog#, but 
i t  #** mm **hmu*tiog job otmodim# me hi* f** t mii dmy # ith  
th* m itih g  fo r muotomer# mere t l r ia g  them th* m itie g  om
Them to  roturm to th e  roooptiom of hi* dorotmd mother 
mod *m##r mioter bothered Mmmuel mere them th# oommtiome mt 










































































wwWwp h&$# #w w l# whm
#* Imâima Wjr #ho W  wfkW  fw  Feel wf#r#$ 
#MlvW la  ta#  ##plt#i# *#a##l ### ###1# #ita##% # l&#
f## ###|K# #f w ltk  FF###1### &#& # ###& #ff##t #p##
NwMWl* fa r ?*#*#!##» ##* y*#etl##l aM Am# t#  mart#» m## 
%##* ### ###F&# ##A bad t# #### *1###*# bat Alt ##t *«#*ÿ 
#b##t bl# m fflia tim #  F*mel### b####A Ma###l t#  ### 
#!#!### ##### W##### *b## t#lb#A 11b# # baab F*##»
#1### ###1A ##t ##A#F#t«mA aim*
#* bablab# *## lib##** ####  !##(# F####!###*
R#bl#b# *## lib##* #1# *r##t##l#m# yarq## *m lib##* 
babl# blflA## ### la  #14# ## tla ieb la#  4# la#
##*##### ta# 4###### blb llat####. 4##A##4# ##m# 
a# !####%# ## #1 ##### 4# a# ##bi#; f l j#  a ##
##*t4# par #1 a l f l l a r  4# 1^ alaw la*  ## ### 1# 
pri»#r# ### t## a# «# p#4w # l ### 4#l l#####!# 
aarrlamt## % ## to4## la# patlal#### babla# #14# 
####p#Sa4## 4# 1# f*#### y a lar#  #aarl#a,4# fra#» 
al###* ba 1# tl##4a 4$ l## aatal#### babiaa #14# la* 
ammabl## para aaaml##* 4#4a taaabl# #r# a a tlt#  4# 
laaAkara# barl##*^
with 41# M ra t aalary# tb# th ir ty  p###a ##aa#l ##r##4
##rbl#4 #a# maath fa r  Fa^# h# taaght a hat* HI# ##th«r*#
awmaat #a laara lag  th a t h# #a# agal#  a lth a a t a jab ###$
**ir#hra h lja l m# h#ra4a#t#* Hr## #ay ia a t i l  para t#4a*
*** %# fa (  alampr# Im atll* ** ##atl#u#ba$ » t#4# ## h#
###t#4# maaha#"^)
walf^ Im ralhg  #f Haaaal*# 141####» plaaalhim la
m a . ,  pp. 57-8. 
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pwyW  ### eofila*  e»t $h# mowf #
$h#y *o@W b#$ %hm fo r  #### *«# b ill#  *Àq#*ll» «ghibi#l6i# 
#m» $*A## 1## #%hibi#i«*e# a# fi#*#»# pwfo#*b# 1# 
f  1# owiei##*"^)
aow* tAe #ork #»# boooAing #l##k agoim# #M Mam*#! 
#&# imnryimg #b*m% lomiag hi# Job #h#& hi# w al#  ##me to  
####!#&## th a t h# h#A fooma # pi##* fo r Ma###l i# th# h#hh# 
Of ###?##* *##ld h#v# t#  m#h* # p#r*###l mppliamti##,
%##$ th# *m#l# h#*#r mllmwh hi##*lf # r may on* *1## to b* 
to# #p ti# i# ti#*  Aa#th#r #*omi#mma#ti#n fo r h#n#*l *## th a t 
of th# $00# non# hi# wm f#th«* ho# alnoy# hoh# B##ld«## 
hi# very #^p###nno# m # in  hi# fo to r m# ohonn in  th# folio#» 
lag 0##oriyti#n of Monnol Alina# * o r hofool Arwnl# 
MortJnon*
Poro no f  ooron «oto# in# i&ion# rooomondooiono# 
qn# tnro* nnto oqnol ognilnoho do io# nonooio#,
#$## h#W# nprondiOo #1 #rt# do oonooor # lo# honhroo* 
nl oopooto ooohd̂  do rooonondomo* Yo toaln toin 1* 
oporionoi# do on boon noohooho# on bioho ddbii. on 
nninoJ Hio oonntodo y bnono# Mi $#on norm», on# 
onomo# orojon# ton####, nforrimdn# o^ln vido, 
omApgioo#, oron donoontido# per io  lme@ enorioln# 
f  oopiritnolinodn do mm* bofW il# tonmo. #1 boon 
poond&o nognhn in nonnnoiidod, hntro in# gofn# 
lA ^do# do roflojo# dorodoo, too nirohon ton 
fronoononto, hnbin hooho #o nido 1# triotomo# Ki 
ooin prooooolo Imnpimbn on io# nlno# boon## o i 
donoo do protoonion* t  ooondo mi# ojoo #o pooobon# 
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At tl#a#  la  t&# r#adia$ a f I t  #$am#g
am the##  Nmna#l waaM Aetalap la ta  a geyahagathl# #»### M# 
le»  v lW lty #  M e lmt»e#y#etlaa aad eoaetaat thW ciae ahaat 
hlmeelf # bl# i»yp#y##a»ltl»lt)r# aad bl* mf&taee# fa» tb# 
we»ia M wa# try lag  te  etfw g^e la  aH  ma*# aemmi W jiwt* 
meat fa r  Maaael eeem Impeeeitle* a # # e $ r, »b$tb*» teeaaa# 
e f hie teeXotfoaaA# ##»!»»# th e e #  I t  eee# e» t i e  eea etaeagtb 
of Wmfaete» » ltb  hi# eeae tm t e W tla #  fee p e rfre tlea  la  
»hat###r he »ee lelag# o r Me $e#lr# ae t to  dleeppelat hi# 
metber e e l elate»# we kaow th e t tkmeel w ill be mere the# 
yeete le eeêm te me#,*
Thmre le  heye# tee# for Weaael la  hie tekla# 
eegaleeae# ef the meay eal#*# to be eelee* la  Oeetemela*
#e bee# the feallag that Meaael w ill &ld la  thel» eelotlea,
0 , mmwRA
Beme#»#. the third e f the emtoblegraphleal wo%k# ef 
Refeal Ar̂ (éale WeftKa^# 1# th# laet aeeel wrlttea by thl# 
eathw . Both y^de emd $^aael mwlttea whea
the eathw we# ##ay ye#»  ̂ yeeager# tbe fle e t 1# 1914 ead th# 
##eeal la  193%, I t  we# t#eaty»few ye&r# let^r# la  1946#
****1 Khadua# eppeefed, Ayî eele Meatlae# eey# that KoaeaA#
1#partly aatehlegyephioel,
%e %%1# ef thl# noeel did aet #### to bet# eay 
#peel»l elgalfleeae# a a tll I t  we# gltea to e heeh ef poem#
40
w ltW a by tb# hwù# p@m# #w# j#@g#â
to  bmv# llbb l#  $#la# by ##»#%»#$ er&ti# be#t
f r iW #  * «*##4 fbbh«y 0##w##a#. *mbh«f
G»#$#B#A b#4 bmkeo in to  M# ##ho#l la  Qaataalwmagb tb# 
yow# amWbw#4 Alfb### C#l#4» *bm %h$ ba4 4ebl4#4
Wwb b# ##ab*4 ao #ëae&bl«a «m4 #*4# bb# W y  fwm bi# 
llb b l#  v lll#g#  *f a#B M»r#o# t*  f i a i t  # #  pflaab# %1# 
^yb#a bay b&4 #4 * o a#  bralalag  f rw  hl#
w#l## Alfb#»b *#4e ay bl# miw b» bwam# a t$Wk#y afb#y 
b#la& glvm  a lla tlw a ry  by tb# ylllmg# #$b@al aa#t«y# 
s#####» #  AlfbA#a*e a#W r#l ap tlW # #  Ca#t##$4a m »
#bl# $0 pyyyaw bl#  W  Oamml TWabar T*#l#lag saboal la  
#1* mamtb»*
Alfa*#» b##me m batey la  tb# Owye# ba## #Wp# b# 
mat a y e *  y#l*tl$# e f  tbele## me#el«ee# tb e  4ee$bt #y e f 
Q elllem e BIN* B *  f e tb *  bat g ettee  Imte teoebl# WLtb 
Oebeeee# tbe ô le te tey  e f  Oeeteeele e t  tb e t time# B let eeet 
te  BeMeae# eed died e ebeyt tl# e  le te y . beBdeleee eed ber 
yeeeg* e l e t*  deteele eei#  eleeye ta ile d  tbe d e l t le le t l ,  
tbe eeee ef tbely metber. Tbe m etb* bad died g ltleg  b lr tb  
te  ber tb lrd  eb lld ,
Magdeleee #e# b eee tlfb l, d lg e lfled , eed yreed# @be 
bed bed eeey ee lte r#  bet bed leeed eely eee, Deeter 
œ ieeeebee, ebem ebe #eeereeely gate ey tbee tbe g lr l  tb e  
te#  effleeoed te  tbe deeter la  ble yœ tb  begged Megdeltae
41
t» t&m. five  yeey# elder
then A lfeeee, te l le r  thma he* and meeh mere eephi#tieete&; 
y e t Alfeeee f e l l  in  lee# w ith her eeA leeed her e l l  hie I lf#  
e ith o e t ever eeeeeedihg In einnleg em pletely  her affeetieee# 
rreqeehtly Negâelee» end# tr ip e  to  the eep ite l te  
e le i t  her e le ter#  jAhtenie #e# #ngm#ed to e very fin#  yeehg 
mm #ho lev## her deerly end *he eoela o ffe r her a aeenr# 
and heppy he##, hntohle apparently loved her flane# bet 
kept peetpenihg th# date e f th e ir  wedding with on# emenn#
# r anether, fhi#  #tr#og# a ttitn d #  ef Antonia dietreeeed 
*a#d#l#n# and th# friend# e f  the w o g ir l# . I t  we# when 
*a#dnl#n# m # nwny on one e f her v ie ita  to  Antonia th a t 
Alf one# realined  he ### very nneh in  lev# w ith hagdnlen## 
When Alfene# held hw  of hi# leva* he wa# greatly  
tahen haak hy the reeeptien  %a#dalena gave te  hi# deelara# 
tien# *Jama# olvidaWCa Alfena# la  nirad# # e  entenee# 1# 
d irig i#  %egdalena* hr# ana mirad# d# emtraneaa, d# f r ie  
ergnlle# deadeSeeai la  inatn^veaa nirad# d# la  hanhra enande 
la  reelana w  naahe qa# 1# par### ladlgao d# alla ,**^
Alfena# waa a# eempletaly d#l#et#d th a t he neglootad hia 
dn tiaa and a ta rted  to  d rink , hagdalana did what aha wan 
to  do many tim w again* ah# wrote to  Father daatanieda who 
aent fo r  Alfona# amder eon# preten t or other#
Inpranta d#
^  Rafael Arevalo M artinez. Bondara, (Gaatemala; 
a m ere r IW )  p . 2*.
42
Arc# k&w to  time Mag&alt&e wo# bother#* by the tin- 
mmteA m ttebtlen# #f wi# @f G#br«r#*n noiaier## Jww 
Ale#r#do* I#  e very #eW *#*etl#  #*#«# Alfnaao play#^ th# 
b#r# by r$##olag MbgAml### from th l»  rtithl### fe ll# #  iA#
##m# In  th# mlMl# # f th# day to aarry her off# A fter 
ehootihg Al#ar#do, Alfoa#o »a# taken to  a dreadfnl priaoa 
mhor# th# prl#on#r* *#re trea ted  Inhumanely, Alf one# might 
hare been l e f t  to e ta rre  la  the yrleem I f  cabrera had net 
#emt fo r Mm# Alf one# eee able to  eonrlno# G a b r^  th a t 
Alearedo tm# h ille d  fo r threatening Magdalena and not be* 
oaeee be eae 0#brere*e eoldler#
Alf one# remained in  the eap lte l to  etody le## 
Magdalena# to e , eeme to th# e e # te l  to be eleeer to Antonia, 
Oat e f g ra titad e  fo r haring #ared her from Alraredo, 
MagdaliMà fin a lly  eoneented to  marry Alfonme# During one 
year Aifomeo #e# v^y  haj#y a n til  Magdalena eonfeeeed th a t 
eh# d id  not re a lly  lev# him and eoeld not oontinne ^  
meekery# Mrea thongh Alfena# had beeeme a aaoeeaefnl lae* 
yer# had many friande# and eenld empire to fin e  goeemmant 
peeitione# he eomld n e t e in  Magdalene# w ithent Magdalene 
l i f e  meant nothing to  Alfonee# ha oontinaad earning her# He 
mrete a  aeae l, J^renie IFida# and a eorh on eeoielogy, 
Weimimgi* n^daf bar inepiration# Magdalena
thoddht both the book# mere vary good, bat fa ther O aet^eda 
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#r# fern* ##ate* O&o##o#* a*r##"J#*ob, *&a
!&&*(*# &be#*ae, $&# #p*r##Ai#t, waa lo  #a*#
g#t"*i*&#q*lek ##&##** *#h **%&*» hahl* dUk* 
##lGO *# fill* #  «B la  d# O&br#***"**
Tb* #%pl$ #f Obaaaaa la  # # ll daaarlb## la  tb* faHa»» 
lag  lla a e i
Apaataba a 1# f##a y la  paaa^a# «** an^oaaa# #1 
9**%# *d# aatabl# 4# 1# Am&rl#&* Boa foe# Vlaaat* 
Mania#* la  llamaba #1 Oa&all#*# d# la* may#*#*,
tar* ##m*la r  #* ***#*111##* abjatlvldaA , *#a alejada # 1# il* l$ #  p#*faa#a###$# #abj#%l#a a# D arla, *Bl 
oaballaao a# la# 4# la  # lt#  aarapatla* ,
ra fla jab a  # l aaad# #%$#*lar y aaaad* bebia laea# #a 
ao aalda, fa ig l# ; rafla jab#  a lo# #***r#4#ra# la##* 
f  a*t##a#* a la# *a#pl4## aadlaa# d# trlaag& lar 
f lg a ra , a la  magaalla# #1 pa*a, a l lag arto , a l  1#@# 
aaarlaaae*,# , **##*111### daalsmadar, #*#*4» raaltaba 
#a# V#*»##, aargla aa ***** a*#*#»*)
*ra& #&#$ Ard*al# Marti##* #a# #al* blmmalf, ## &*** 
th a t a# #a# laflG####* by aa*#*#*, a*4 th# frla#*#hlp &#%#### 
Alfa##* a#* Q&aaaa* 1* th# atory Maadara probably r##r*###t# 
th a t b#*###* Ardvalo Marti*## am* Ob#####* obeaaa* taagbt 
Ardtal# Marti*#* to  # r lta  tar## 1* tb# *#* »tyl#* abealag *1# 
&## tb# proyar ayllabl#* abaal* b# llakad togatbar t*  pro* 
*### tb# *##lr#& #ff#@t* Ardtel* Marti*#* #tat#& tb a t 
Oh###** #a* ##bj##tlt# la  ##r#**allty b*t *bl#*tlt#  1* bl# 
poatry abar### tb# r#t#r## ### trw* o f Bari*# Rbll# Oh###*#̂  
tb# aaa# ##p#$l#4 to  a ra ta l#  Marti*#* booau## of bl#
** !&&&*, *" 79*
** P* 7 4 ,
46
#**#*#$& aad eeB#ro#l$y* *#;## of %h# f#*u*laa 
hi* b*##a## of i t#  i*pe%##oaiity# 0* ta# othe* a##*, ai*  
thoaeb Dard* #a# d le ta a t ao& formiaaai# to m##%* hi# poetRf 
#a# opoata****# ao& *#%m*&#art#*, bavi&g tr#*#aAo#a arp#*! 
fo r Ardvalo MartÏB****&
Ardt&i* M&rtCa## *a# oaly a ohlia th# f ir o t  f##f* 
th a t B*b#& Barf* ma# im Gmatamal*# bat &# mat Barfo mhaa th# 
la t ta r  r#t*%*#a to Ggatamaia la  191), "81 pot*# poota, #*f 
#hfe**o, vaoia a morlr am e* G#at*o Amafio#,*** I t  #a# la  
hi# amtiv* *1*#*#### th a t Bahaa Dapfo diad , l&l# i&atdbypk 
la  Ooatamal*, hafor# h# lo f t  fo r  Rio####*#* *#r# $##y #*&« 
Dar(# ### la  Oaatemala wma#f th# patfohag* #f Gah*#%* ah#, 
a t  f i r a t ,  ha* Da%i# atap la  tha fta a a t h o ta l; fo r h# #** 
*##*#& th# gf#*t peat to  daaioat# ##*# var### to  th#
Gahramm *#@1##* *&#* ao *##* *a# fofth#oala&, Da*Ko ma# 
ohligad to  11*# #l##*#hlf la  a p#*a hoa*#la& hoa»#. At th# 
hotal paopi# f*#m #*#*y*h#f# had gam# to  * l# lt th# gpaat 
p##t;
* ## *#p#tl# am# *## me# la  #*m#ifl%taa d#
ROb#*, paaaioat# 4# 1# #*** po* tr## #1***#: am 
#!#*# a# gloria* #1 o tro  a# laoomproaaloa y #1 
taro### 4# $ahida*la, A d l thaa tra#  ola###
4# e#at##; todaa ao lle ltabaa algo , Bo prime* 
loga* lhaa poeta# y ##oritora# qua 1# podiaa ua 
pooo @# g lo ria  o oom&roiaate# qo# #olo qaariao 
ua pooo d# diaofoj ## daoir* lo# %ae paaa&ham
** Brioîgmom. op, o lt.*  p. 97.
25 Aravalo hatioez* IKoaiiura. p# 1 9,
47
Otp* ***pe ##*#&# fo***a^p*r lo# 
qo# #*#pl#a#B$# ooAt^aa #u*io#&A#6* ##*## *6lo 
1# P«*I#a 6i#&*#e*l#a ##*& *#je*## #B #* *#yof
le#  aë# pure# lt# a  * «1 #*li*l$#aao #*&** 
lo  vefma fo l* ip  #*tf# 1*# $lal#bl## #om#
*B# 114*# &* ##&iâerl#* Ba la# tre#  #1#*## &#bi#
#*##* ###*# #»&*# te#*
al**%#g&#a### Ib# * #1 #m &#*#*** a# l&# ma#
*l#a4## y #i#o&ol*# *#r& #a#l*T #a 
&*#&*# f  #0 ##*# m#*# *#&%# * *####
##*#*#&# &#%&# #*$#%## & **# Ru&éa 
4# *8# p#**&#o# #*$lfl#l*i## p**a 9*d#r ####? _
la#  #ot*#* 4* 1** p*#f*#o# qu# #9B4e*la
a ** #*#p4# #1 *alha#oa#do 4a«Bo 4#1
Popflrl# B$rb#*J#$ob, #o#$%l**# #*il#4 Blc*p4o
A*#aal*#, #*####*&## po*$ #&### l&fl*#### h#4 #
p*of**84 apoA AlfOBOo 0#1#4* la  tb# otory of Boo4a#m
aa4 la  r## l l l f #  #a *afa#l Ape$#lo War&Ia##* I t  1#
kao*a *## tb a t %b# *a#t#*#pl##$ of
îfcrtiie*, a  w >« am m s 6  m stititia, « »!*»>»• or
P oçflrlo  B#*b*"f*#ob# #*o* tbelp  fl* # t a*#ti#g Alfa#»* 
f # l t  # ttr##t#4  to  Ap#aal##* ##4 tboy «### la tla o t#  fri##*# 
fo r # loaa tlm#*
Wasp @G*t#*al*a pe*t# #»$ m#atl@a#d la  apAjAgym. *#** 
of #bo* ara  ao# faao*#, 8#v#rel of tboo or# a t  promomt 
v r itla g  #e*l#o# pro##, la  t&lo otory ohloh toka# pleoo la  
tb# f l r o t  quart#* of tbo ooatary# tboy *or# fo r tbo ooat 
p a rt fooag moo boloaglag to  tbo "ooqulooabol##", tb# alob» 
o#*o gloo* to tb# llto ra ry  gaaeretioo of th a t 4ay, %bo tor#  
"ooqulouoboloo* oom#o fro* tb# oor* #%qol«*$bll, an
lü l4#« PP* 109*10*
4#
pl&at Aatl** to Ouat#a*l#, * pleat *e #*##* la  
#e#at e« to t#  revoltla*»*? I t  #e# Bariqa# A. Miaeigp #ho 
#&*# tb##$ poet# th# Bern# of *##q#l#*#h#l##,* BlAelgo 
hl#*#lf #*lt#& th# josraml, &g, OemPOfK#, Be *e# a ha*#*ou# 
writer* elever # * tlr l# t, e r ltl* , ead poet la  hie eea right*
B ertla#*, aeatlaaed la  the latroaw etlga 
of th l#  paper, aetod e* e r l t le  aad teacher of the foaag 
poet#*
Br# @a dale# poet#* am fia *  e r ltlo o , a# aahl# 
ha*#al#t*# edleetrod* eoatimaomeat* eajm li 
d leeip llaé*  l#t#l##t*#l##* e#*o aa %####*##
*el#f# e r lo llo ; lo  hoh&o lel&o todo* lo  roeordeh# 
todo; t#h&# ao# grgp head#* y a## p##le##l# 1##» 
gotehl* par* lo# jovea## ###rltor## r  p*#t*#i 
todo# 1# llevab## #a# eompoe&ol#*## tlte ro rl# # *  
par# 4*0 e# la#  eorrlgl### y ejerole»# do orftieo* 
a# to re i#  #a ha#*_j#lelo mlaga*# ooaeldermeloa; 
f  er* olar* a l eeaalar defeoto# y gemer*## ml ^ 
aplawdlr hell####; jaoto #l##pr* y oompreaeivo***
%
]Dari&e oac of th# gatheriag# a t the home of fose 
V loeate, oar aathor latrodaoe# himoelf*
Us poet# oadprerloo, alto* d#l#odo, ogp oateojo# 
d# alop#, ereyo llegad# #a her* y eaodTtimidamcat# 
del h o le lilo  #a ditlm a prodaooloG; ## llamaha 
Bafael Areealo Martlm#», 1# Impreaida primer#
4@e la  d i d #  ilfooeo  y le  sa# p e rd a rd fa g la  do 
an# ooatloaa e iaaarab le latroopeoolda.*?
lo  the## ohaptera of Bohdara derated to  writer#* *# 
meet Oarlo# Wyld o*p&aa/#ho had jg a t w rlttea  hi# beaatlfw l
2? Brick##*, 2%, c i t . * p . #3.
se
39
* *  A r d e e io  M a r t i* # * *  H ondura. f .  6 7 .
IhM *. p . 69#
19
4#ai#et#4 to  Aatlgaa that ##f# hlahi? ty if#*»
Pl#?lo eallmat# ooartaoa*, aa*
amma# t&# gfosp; I t  #*a b#for« h* h&a tog&a to  w rit* &1#
famoQ# *hal*kal#", Maximo aoto Ball 1* p ietu fel a# bolag of
#%*o#*at p*##«aee, of alogaat alfOG#* *oul& jaowMP
for#ot th# **y h# r##&t#4 hie ?«*###*
Jo#fRodr(&u#B G#%*& who la  ot& ll l i t i h f  &M wall
***** to&ay, %** a t  th a t tl* *  a joaeaal& at; h* ha& a ooa*
peraoaal&ty* h# *a* Seth # hamofiat aal a atyl&at#
** *# h*#* Apatale Nartf*#** theory of th#
aovol 1* tho #or*o of th# pr&aot, POthar oaotaa#*#, *&** ho
i# a#*#* &y alfoG*# #
todm# ooBOib# üoto# &a **##1#*
*ŸT»? ~ a ijo  #1 **&?#, @0*0 *a alba* a* *#to*pa#$ 
la  a# motl**# *rta#&*alo# *#** la* #***#**#
*#pro*#*t# 1# #%*$##&** #ol# #* &a* a###**# 
oala&aamt#»* #1 4a*ollo a# la# ootampa# *##p##a*ta 
*1 aa& ll#!#. fm 1# ##%#**#j&oh# goo&ar, oaao ** *&* 
fo togpafla , la  flop  #*^#1 *###**, #1 **iaa#o a# la  
*a*a*,la ao tlta*  êol h#%o#.#, %* la  aorala » go# ##
#1 ##&#** ma# ait*# O lfio ll y aohl# A# la  llta ra ta a a  * 
aaha* to4o* i*e g#a#*o#, ?*&# Ohra a#at#*a ##aatlt*f# 
a* *0**9 *#*#*0# *#&# ta la  la  proooptl#* a go# 
oh#6###aa; a l tlo*## ##** A# aroaAor hara# oh## h o lla . 
#000 import# #1 aroooAlmloato #o* ta l  a# go# #1 
proAooto ooa artiat&oo* a# la&lforoBto la  forma 6# la  
ra o lja  #1 o# ooholto* âo lavaatlgoe* la  aatwralaaa 
*01 ooatlaoat# oo* ta i  a# qo# # i oeotoa&ao aoa oa 
vino eo n o ro ao ,.,.,.} *
I*  otylo  the p rleo t warn# Aifonao to  re fra in  from pro* 
oloalty* la  tho atory Boaâora Alfoaoo» 1* th e  prlont*#
** i&k&f, P* **+
qplaiAB# 1# ef op ae$el#,
Tb# oolf 9&r$# o f Alfo8##'e a**#l th a t fbthe* 0&»taa#aa 
:RwwN& 1%) ha*# #&y *#Pth *#** th# page* la  *&&#& h# aa&# * 
atadf of th# aoolai # ta t#  #f @uat«**l*# After a  fa# y#ar# 
Alfoaao ha* flalah#* hi# t h i r l  l i te ra ry  pr#d##tiaa,
**>«“ 0«8«aSe48 mai Shl»
l* # t l i te ra ry  e ffo rt o f Alfoa#*, h# hal to  to l l  hi* th a t th# 
oalf parpoo# i t  a#r*#a *a# i t#  ooBtrihotio# to Alfoa##*» aw* 
#ro#th$ othorwi»# th# *ork *## #orthl#a#,
lik#  Alfa*##, Ar#*#l# Marti*#*## f ir# t lite rary  
#tt##*t# *#r# ia  *#*##$ th#* h# %rot# *#*el#, abort oteri##, 
#A* fia#!!? #ork# of a *#r# philoeophioal ##t*r#* oaiih#
#0 *#*f other aathor* who w rit# poetry la  th o ir  yowth mod 
th#* mbaado* i t  oomplotoly fo r  pro##* ird ra lo  Marti*## ha# 
&#pt 0* wrltiBg poetry. $b# la # t booh h# h#A a r ia to l .  fo r
1947, i#  * ooiiootio* o f  po#*#.
ABOthor iB#i*ht w# roooi*# fro* th# atory of Boo^hwo
i#  of A rftalo Marti*#* i* t#r##t ia  a*4 #to#y of poyohlatry, 
I*  th# iaoiaoot of Aotoal#*# poatpoaoaaat of bar marriago, 
w# bav# # ppoblo* aolva* by poyohietry. Aoto&l#* wh#o 
f ia a lly  plaaoA dowo by her rolativ## #*6 fri#*&o ia to  oat*
tio g  a woO&ioe dot#, did #o**#at to  ##*# a day. Bo*###r oa
th# o r r i r a l  of th# ti** fo r th# marri###, Aotoaia boo#*# 
temporarily iaoaa# mod had to b# take* to # hoopital. i  
friomd of th# family# Dooto* Qoioooohom, th# warn# am# who
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!**#& KagAal**#, *#a a&l# t* **r# AatoBim oa flaAl&e oat
tb# #***# #f h«# f#*r * f m&rrlae#* Aatoo&a #a* ao&y a #&&&*
ar iwL*# *&«B &#r owo mother 4i*& la  a h l ia t i r th .  *&# l& tti#
g ir l  bad h##B e l l  aloa# * ith  her mother a a t i l  thej&iamLP*
arrived# a*d throughout her l i f e  Ahtoala had beea ha**t#i hf
the te rr ify ia g  erperieoe## Doetar oe&eeeehe# ehpleiBed t*
ABteoi* the reaemn* fo r  her rhohia# aoA alee  ia  th* eor&e of
th# dooter*
&e eaee&e *a* e l  daetiao 4# la  major ee e l 
matrimeaio; eae dehia afroatarle#  eomo lo  afroataa 
todaa lee  majaree, t e  eaeea4T*ae e l aaeladeat* 
do am h ijo  adle am *a eae* deatre de die* laii 
prodaoe la  maerte d# la  madre#Ji
Ahteaia*# aaaity  *aa resto red , and ah* eae %hle to  fee#
marriage ia  a eholeeome, aormal may,
Boadwra. them, heeidee being a novel with a fa ir ly
ia te ree tlh g  p lo t, ealightea* a* oa the event# of the day ia
Guatemala. I t  aeqaaiat# a* e ith  the important li te ra ry
figure* of the time# ehoelag u# ho* aoa* o f them owapoeed
th e ir  eorke# She reeotioa* of oom# of thee* author# to
world War I  are given. Almoet everything of importanee
leith ahioh Guatemala *a# oonaeroed during th# year# 1910 to
1920 are# a t leant# mentioned In Bondum. Oahrem, th#
d ie ta to r  of Guatemala# frequently eome# out of the hank#
ground ehere *o fee l he in throughout the whole eto ry . Of
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WORKS Of TBB AKIMAL OIBLB
Rafael Areealo Martisea* rapste tiaa  fo r oxlgiaallty  
dapaod#* In m large part-, m  a group of worto bolooglag to 
# m t he Ms oalled hie "Aulmal Opel#" and whloh hate bees 
elaeelfled  by e rltle#  a# p#y#ho**oologioal ta le s , Im th le 
se ries  the author detelop# a me* type of etory la  whleh 
people take oa the «haraeterlstlee  of amiaals they resemble-* 
Aretalo * a r t6 e z  laeludes seteo s to rie s  la  hie aalmal eyoiei
& hmbr, ^  gg, ss£aàà£. & tTOwaor SSî iSS£>
M  n e m a  d«i trentae. Hatatra ggaora d# jy» 2 ^ o a ,.l£  
aignatar* dg i& tatX m a. SL h«»Mz»ao. and &  mWe de Ige 
[aa.l
there are eoumtlese ato ries  ia  which aaimals# iaeeots, 
aad birds aaeume bhe t r a i t s  of mem, as la  tJhe fables of Ae­
sop aM la  Poataiae and the play Qhamteoler by Roataad. 
lumam beiags hare beam ehaaged ia to  aaimale la  aumeroua fa iry  
ta le s  aad e ther aa rra tleea , Odysseus* mm were outwardly 
ehaaged Ia to  ewiae by Giro# while they s t i l l  retalaed th e ir  
aiade o f mm. Aooeuats hare also beam fouad of aalmals that 
hare beea tra laed  so eleeerly  to so t lik e  men tha t they hare
^ Alberto R, Lopes, "Rafael Arevalo Martiaes y su 
clo lo  de animales," Reviata Iberosmerieama, Vol# IV, Febr, 
1942, p. 324,
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aetWAlly deceived people *e the oraag*ut*ag did Im the story 
of Wilhelm Bteoff, treaelated  by Christopher Morley w ith  the 
t i t l e  of t&mR s trm g e r#
In the *Anlmml Cycle" of Arevalo M arthe», aalm als 
are not acting lik e  people, nor are people changed into  
animals. In some of these #to ries  the characters have a 
strange physical resenblance to  certa in  animals; In addition 
they have the dispositions and t r a i t s  of the animals they 
resemble* At no time do these characters cease to be human 
beings although they may shoe a complete la ck  of morals and 
have many of the a ttr ib u te s  of aalmals*
Dorothy Parker* s short story Horale I s  the closest to  
th is  type of peyche#soologlcal story of Arevalo Martinas
th a t t h e  w r i t e r  h a s  én co t tn tered ,  but the comparison Of the
nurse, Miss Wilmarth, to a horse Is not so complete nor so 
profound as the analyses given by Arevalo Martines In his 
"Animal Cycle"* Kiss wilmarth looked sc much like  a horse 
th a t I t  was said of one of the other characters In the etory, 
"once he looked he stayed fascinated, awaiting the toss and
the whinny."3 le  resented Kiss wilmarth *s resemblance to an
one
animal. "All 1 say I s ,  no^has any business to go around look­
ing l ik e  a horse and behaving as I f  I t  were a l l  right#
2  D o r o t h y  P a r k e r ,  Here  L i e s , p .  1 3 1 .
<&«*&*t  g o in g  erouuawï ijDtakdLgyg lU t #  iN#<)p]L#, &0
fomt* 3
jk, 31. 50NGBR2: (%0B ]PjkRB03LA SB; OUÜBwAIJW)
TM mm% fomoms e f a i l  a f Arevalo Martiaea* "Animal 
CfyiBlja* iBtHogpj.##;, jLit jr#kOik taie !)4&a1b knowi 4D3P (aüLl ikbdla i&ii1kho%"*a 
jl«i jSgi hombr# oa# par##!# an aabaHa* ICbdla Iboalc jbwua 
IKP#kla«dl jla iaJLl TwxktjLn j&awwrjKwa, &lïa %Ikilib«;d SNwalkmw*, j&ikd 
IEüjp#%we, ;t1; lieu* tieeLoaüJiütwBd iLgit# the tdLtdLi»
1*homme eai raaemblalt an oheval# 8o far the story has had 
*%jLn# iwidLalklaga * a ia**8t anaaaal j%Mr any i»4)iMc in
(}uw&ik4Niaal*i* llgwpi&jLa 15, ISxüieicaiBik, #ho i*#wcrt iso {3«Laib#mal*& in 
1939, aald# "The m rlter knows &t only two hooka whloh has# 
gone throagh more than one prin ting daring the aathor*e l i f e  
tlm# in  Qaatsmala -  fig r#  by flavi© Harrsra and ^  homhr#
as# oareo^a #  eaballo by Arevalo Martlnes#"*
Many o f the outstanding Spanish dmerioan litera ry  
figu res mm. th r ille d  when ^  hombre ou# pareola m eaballo  
appeared* Ruben Darj(o in  te llin g  the poet Jose Santos 
Ohoeasp about Arevalo Martinen* famous work stated: N otab le
aoierto# Te sorprender^ y te  gustara aomo a mf, Mo m Poe 
n i lo rra in . Es algo nuevo y m aravilloso. Ta veras,")
^ Eriokson* Guatemalan l i te r a tu r e ,
* I b id . . p . 104.
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laawka argwBif iaw&arte# (IbwMHkao iiauWk tliert hJL* jLagportMssiogi on ]p(N*dlijy& 
JS8L w# $&gk *a#i «aEtHPfwawpdULiiejpxr, "IP# **;*&»
(%a# fwD %w# fW9M&«k #n <*14* j*# jb#Jb]L# dl$]L *a*l#lHigrle* (wowi
awmjFoqp o l 4#jlqpijL«üMk igual 4Maw*#wi1kmw&(MM* i*<*a#iJUL<KB, iiawl* iwoi <&*#* 
j*4t ikxrai#*** e *J5u*lJ5;&#a& k#(pdL«ww* ik%N*:i*H**KBdl4M*lh#]L#H* *oa tan jlÉy;<*:H*a 
]T jPxNMWW* j*witH0ur*:LjL&(Ê4L**'4» gk&brjL#]la from 3%*jpi#
ia  JLiiaiF to  A r^alo  MartjCmw, "Ska qu# 5ar##jC# tgai jgkt».
e# *a# a# la s  leetura# p#rf##t#a qms me ha a&Ae la  
vi&a,"? Other reaownsd w riter» , **@h a* the poet, P orflrio  
Barba*^aoob, ana Jo## Vaseoaeeloe of Mazleo a# ##11 as 
fo rsiga *###p#p#r« aaA revl##* hat# a l l  given high prai»# 
to a  W#bp# aae w reo la  m  eabelle . the f i r s t  story In 
ATsralo lisrtù w z ' psyoho-soologloal g a llery .
His tnsBS of a .  t o t r s  aifi paresfa un sa ta llo  i» 
eery simple * aothiag mar# tbaa aa iaoi&eat taken from th* 
author*# I l f #  during th* time of hi# aequaintaaoaahip with 
th* Oolomhiaa poet, P o rfiri#  Barha*fa#oh* Th# la t te r  i* 
th# * r , Aratal o f th# etory and th# author himself ie  the 
jharrator, th# young poet, #h#n th# two poet* f i r s t  met, th# 
r#*#mhlaoo# of Mr* Aretal to th# horse did not s tr ik e  th#
*D&&#
? l e t t e r  of Gabriel# M istral printed i n ______
eohra su o tg# in  th# 1927 oopy of m  hombr# qu# pereoisTun
"  1, pT iEg,
* Opinion## sabra #u ohra. pp. 169-7),
yeoag pe«t. I t  #a# *#**%»# th* t*o a*m #*r$ fp*qo*atly to - 
**th*p th a t thl# sterna## hof#*-llk* app#ae#ao# aad maaaee 
of Me, Aratal had a ehaa** to  peaetfat# hi* aeasolo***#*#*
At hi* late*@u*tloa to *e, Aratal# thee* #a* a#ah#a*& 
la  th* you*# poet oa* of tho*# rar#  o p lr lta a l «rpapieao#* 
th a t th r i l le d  him to  hi* *#*y soul aa& mad* hi* say to hi*" 
s e lf ;
B#t* #* *1 homhr* *** ##p*raha#; dot* *e #1 hoahr# 
foe e l quo te  aaommba* a toda* la* alma* daaeoaeolda*# 
poegh* ya to  la tu la ld a  to  hahla aflrmado qu* aa dla 
##eim# oarlquaeido pee e l a4v#mial*ato 4* am #ae dale#.
:La avia** ooa %** toaaat## poeolhlst* y arpojaat# taata* 
alma* quo *# hlelepoa 4#*#a* y dmfeaudaeaa ta  $*paramaa* 
hoy meed ampllamaat* #atlsf**ha; lae llh a t#  y hehe 4#
#*ta agaa,9
8* the yoaag maa looked la te  the weH tha t *a* th* soul 
of tb# poet# Mr# A retal, and he saw there ©oa® eoaderfal 
tblage# I t  *a* the well of mystery; the bottom ooali aeeer 
he *##*; hat a l l  those who looked shorn* la  th* re fis* ted 
ligh t*  Mr* Aretal seemed to  he a divine messenger, an an- 
kneeing meeaenger, who lavished good without having i t  with 
him, Mhyhe the young poet dannled Mr# Aretal ju s t a* maoh 
as he himself was being dannled* At any ra te ,  there was a 
mutuel attraotlom  ehloh hrought the two very elose to eaah 
other In  a oommanleation of seals* the young poet bloomed 
when nourished with th* wonderful sp ir itu a l food he received 
from Mr# Aretal,
9 Bafael Ardvalo Martfn**, gambE* ga&Egrssja m  
oahallo. p . #*
T&#a th* aag*l# M*. A retal, began to take the fora of
an aakaean oheoar# l i t t l e  eiead, the ehaAo* eaet by an
appreaehiBg horee# Our yoang peet *ae dielllueio&ed ia  the
ehmreeter of Wr* A retal, fo r ]%r* Aretal *ee a Arinker.
Aleehol eàae beteeea the t*o friend* end abet th e ir  eeale
off from eaoh other* When Mr, Aretal drank, he beeame
oeeree# epeekimg of baee thing** Been thoagh the ifowag
friend kept *eeiag Mr. A retal, he never again foaad the
oh&r* of th e ir  e a r l ie r  meeting**
@&# day the young maa had hie f i r e t  vleion of Mr*
Aretal ia  hie reeemblenee to  a horee * ha atretehed hie nedk
lik e  a haree. When the tea poet* were walking together that
earn* day, the  eeeond vleion eame * Mr* Aretal f e l l  lik e  a
horee* Then eame the other vielone in  ehieh ]*r, Aretal**
reeemhiaaoe to  a horee beoam# more and more apparent; the
way he looked a t thing*, hi* manner o f moving h ie  arm*, and
even the way Mr, Aretal approached women*
a i  eeaor do Aretal ee aeeroaba a la* major#* 
eomo an eaballo# Bn la* eala# euntaoea* oo ee podia 
ea te r quieto* 8e aeeroaba a la  hurmoea edBora 
reoida preaentada, eon mevimieatoe fdeil** y 
e lae tieo e , baja y ladeada la  eabe*a y daba une 
vaelta  en torno d# a l ia  y daba une vuelta an torno 
da la  eala*!*
Mr, Aretal became colored by th# companion* and 
thing* around him, Mr. Aretal eonfeeeed th a t to  the young
w  Ib id . , p. 18,
poet, *bo loved h i* , he ehomed hi* best aide* At tb# aarne 
tl**  be earaed hie yoeag frlead  th a t of t#o people with h i* , 
lb*, ]Kr# A retei, be*#** the color of the baeer# "Bhja do * (  
eoaado e e t^ e a  on# mala oompaBla*"!!
riaa lly*  the yooaa maa aeked hlmaelf whet wa* the true  
eoul o f Nr, A retal, aad the oaly eaeeer he found we* tha t 
Nr, Aretal bed ao eoul, th a t he had ao moral#, but th a t he 
Twa* amoral# ja e t a# amoral a* a horee th a t would l e t  i t e e l f  
be mounted by any rid e r,
]Ro leomaa had ever loved Nr. A retal, Ee kae* ao 
jaodeety and *a# iadelieat#  la  hi# relation# with womea. IMr* 
Aretal did not know true  frieadabip with men, fo r he had a* 
deep fee ling  of friendship . Be leaked the ee lid e rity  to  
love hie frlead# with human love so that they oould feel 
bound to  him by human tie # . The young poet told Nr, Aretal 
th a t he wa* beyond m orality, but th a t there were time# ehen 
the two aide# of hi# oharaeter, horae and angel, met, and 
th a t a t eueh time# Nr, Aretal eeemed divine#
When the  young poet# laok of enthu@ia#m fo r Nr, Are* 
t e l  beeame apparent, th e ir  friendship ©eased# The brute 
nature arose in  Nr, A retal, and he sent his friend away.
Then NT, Aretal went away having l e f t  hi# #eoret, the same 
a# th a t of the Centaur, to the young poet,
P# 31*
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Jllbailbo II. idbw) *rliwh tdb** (Kf ikBdL*
suiuwR&al ]pi%fatu)]Lcy;)LQ*]L slctftidbi awajld .AarjrM&lJB iMü&xrtdfgwMt *<*1x1 AdLa* 
tdbadb Ig&, lioa(by# p#re$ù jagi e#M llo  *#w# #i iMorlE <%f youth 
4MMl tkhakl; ]*<* oould laot tisdllb# ilt *&<>* he ha# tnMW*M*
awB&e ibeleasaual* <k* lie îwsi# tHBOoaao i»]Lde]p.]Li* 1Boor]nBw&«dRjL<MiHeeiB 
TNdio lEBeif t2i<* (;odL@ml)jLaa p@<*t 4U#plalWMl in  jggl homhr# gg* wr#»
Oh oehallo #wljal/t1&«Ml tJaw&t tw* djld fier** ik imtWMmgxk (attodLoxB 
a#]P#o1i ifjLtai tile xktrtinwil&iriwwMH# of ** xi&odL&g thoroughbred eho 
* t time# imBWB twr&ojBiiOirsGdl Tbjr hie lower beetlo l Ihetlno t# .^)
3). XL TROTADOR OOlXmBlJiNO
Second la  th is  ee:*!#*#; o f ]p#ypttbwi*!B<>oüL(*6jl<H&]L atorie* jl* 
I I  trormdor oolomblmho. descrlblmg Leem Fraaco, a poet from 
Oolombla» fresco  #ea l ik e  ose o f those noble domestic doge 
that alm ost l&#ieoew& humes. pskbire perro qtm «as la  s#%*eole
eeslaa  repreeeste a l pebre poet# es la  Gepeel# humese y per 
eeo ee oalumnlado per le#  do eu reee#"!* A ll that th le  type 
of domeetle dog know* how to do le  to  love and be loved. Be 
le  so t a huatlag dog, he dose so t save liv e#  Ilk# the B aist 
Bernard se r  track down erlm lsale lik e  the blood hound.
12 Lopez, jgg. P i t , . p, )27*
Arturo Torrw**Rloeeeo, Grand## M ovsllstcs de la
i B ^ s a  iâssEsa, p» 6*
^  Ar^aXo iiartînez , ^  txor&iox ooXoablajo. p. 31.
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1*08 y**aeo llv#& lik e  a Bohamlaa dog, attao&iog hi**
#elf to  aafOB# *ho woald give him bread aod affeotioa* Re
#00* begma to fbiio* oar yosag poet,mho aotiood tha t Bmtmto 
#o#e*bied a Beefooadiaad dog* evao to  hie big taetb th a t 
#ar# oooataotiy bared, bat meetly i a  hie e lear fa ith fu l look* 
f**h#o,*hea a*ked ehat he tooted of lif# ;*oald  reply# 
«Bothiagi"
&Rad#; iWada* Ego ao baao perro, *qa# alma d# 
per** a tae lla*  iOaa alma a* pa*#e* vagabaodo y
e*ie#o* Bo peooeba oada, a* qaeria oede* *#, ,
Bingona oooldA 4# hoe** o i d* fam ilia , Vmoaraeioh 
pa** ##*#* #*pe*lo*e#i deeeo d* aarla* grate* wa 
pohor a  eue ordaoa# eelm illoe y patae: *o eamieo 
eoporta* a# golpe#*, a* pedlrle# oarlBo y pea. f  
luego no da; #1 ***io h**t* quo a& flao to  %** 
oorria * e traa  tier*** 1* empujab**!?
Fraooo ##* lik e  a domeetle dog th a t le  brought hoae 
by oae member o f the family *od fellewe the oemt member *he 
gee# e a t .  "&*( fremee $1* a aa am* lo tle lb l*  y 1* elgwl6."&*
0* LAB yilBAS DBL TROFIOO
_________ sMl lkh  iWae iL#io  iH w mdLeM* XEJL j*i*Npwr e  iHipi
*#*& l&l ikfMtiwwfLear «ketieqKbllewBW** Arfeale M rt&ae* loteoded to 
xmüblieik ikike th ird  twearat lo  h ie «wwajLemi Gjrei##'*, 24*21 fi^fw# d#^ 
tr^o leo . Hoeerep, i&ti iiiexlb <la*b#, Meouei Ewttwredkm *#&#
t#* dtieiwdkor in  ChawLteewULek* SdLex»* <%*&br«** aadLeaktt i&aip;* *&
K^ld#f p* 46# 
Ibl&*. ]p. If**
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r#a#mblaaoe t»  hlmmelf in  the aiet&tor *f th* etery ,
Ardvalo Mhrtfa**# frleaa* waaaed him a e t to  publish It*  %;*» 
A#r»# a#l troDloo **e publish** ia  th* booh @ail*a S&jwghgr 
Moaltot la  1922, la  a pralimlaary aot#, Arevalo M&rtCa#& 
#%plala*d why th la work waa h#ia bash ao aaay year# aa* alao 
#tat#a th a t aafortaa*t#ly th# aoaa# oouia hat* b#*a la id  la  
may o f th# Eiapealo-Amarioaa republioa# where frequently 
are feuad aea o f  th* payohoiogy of 8eaor Varga#, theanaln 
oharaoter of th ia  etory#
Th# aa rra to r of la# *#1 iU# a youag
aalaamaa, Mr# Ap&*ae# Be wa# traveling  through aellopoli#  
when h* mat Saaor Varga*, the governor of th* o ta ta , on th* 
train* 3#nor Varga* wa* a* hand**## a# an arahaagel and a# 
ernei a* a tiger# *9* oemaefa qua equal hombra hallo  y 
elaro era a l saner da la  aomaraa, par daraaho prople, eon la  
raalaaa no uaarpada qua a o r llla *  dal Oangaa tlaaan las  
tlg raa  da Beagala*"^^ la  aauaa da ear frfamant# eruai 
aomo un tlgr#,"&*
8anor Varga* wanted to know what the young man had 
heard o f him and hi* government. Thar* war* many flna 
things to  ha to ld ; I t  we# the f i r a t  time the country was 
aver ruled by aomaona who did not s te a l , the aountry wa#
3L7 j&jpjrvajLo ]Mkk]rt(jM*;i, la s  fiera#  dal troDloo# î». 6k2#
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tb#B tua* areuaa aaâ inv lt*  th# su fferer to  d&aoer or give 
him * g ift*  Mr. Arden# *## det&laed for one month
by fos# d# Vhrge*. When he *## fin a lly  given permiaelon to  
return home, Varga# took off hi# magnlfleent ring  ehioh he 
eent to  Mr#, Arden# with apologie# fo r delaying her haahand. 
A# the tra in  hearing Mr* Arden# to  hi# own land wa# pulling 
away fro* the  s ta tio n , he watahed SeSor Varga# who, on hla 
p a r t, wae «viando aluoinade, #1 ligero  rep tar do la  
gigant*### aierpe d# aoere, ooatra l a  quo aada podKan an# 
garra# formidable#; aoaao herldo an an# inatin to#  da f ie ra  
por aqnel aimholo do l a  aivili%aeioa.#*"&%
"Al lade eataha an re iao . 8u rein# animal* equal 
revnelto rehaKo de gaoelaa y tig re#  ooafladea a an onatodia 
-  la  dermide eluded tro p iaa l,"* )
Thia study of the man who reaemhled a tig e r 1# 
probably one of the meet olever in the "Animal Gyole" of 
Arevalo Martine#, Maybe i t  ie  the ea&ieet one fo r u# to  
nnderetand, for *# are oonatantly hearing of p o litle a l 
figure# being oompered to tig e ra . In the August S, 194*# 
iaene of Time appeared a oarteon of an enermou# tig e r with 
hie blank etripe#  spelling  the word 80MMBB18M on hia beak*
Re ie  im a position ready to pounee upon a pieee of te rrito ry
lu a . .  p. 103.
*3 Iblft. .  p . 104.
6$
Booth Eaet A*t&, The faee of th# t ig e r ,  eemplete 
with maateehe, le  th a t o f Joseph s ta l lh ,
D. *938%** SBROBA DB LOS L00Q8
a&eetre ee&er# 4# lee leeoe le  the etory of Bern 4# 
Bg&llea end the lioeaolede Rela&lde# I t  hae beea tree*let#* 
by T ietor Ol&rk 1* the Liviae *ee oader the t i t l e  o f Oar 
;&&&,&&&&&&&*&* Seaorlta de Egallea with her white 
eoul ead dreeeed i a  white feather# wa# lik e  a very beaa tifa l 
white dove, *11 the uahappy, a l l  the a ie f l te ,  a l l  the aa- 
fortaaatee gathered a t  the home of @e&orita do Bgailaa amd 
reoeived eomfort fra* her* Meet of her frlead# epoke of her 
a# th# "eeaeelar*, bat ome poet had named her *Na##tra 
8aaora de le# loco#,*
*hea Senor Relaaldo begaa to frequaat the home imP 
sdoerita de Rgaila#, *hahe aoa eemlieioo de loeee, TOda# 
lo# 10009 de la  eeaerlta  de igaila#  ee aaiarea para pre* 
merrar a data del gerd* 3o#ter*^*^aeaor aeioalde wa# ao agly 
joao, bat a ttra e tlv e ly  ee, rememblimg a eerpeot* "Aqaal 
hombr# eemaaal era prudeat% eaato y fr^ameot# prerleor eomo 
ia  eerpleate,"**
lo  ep ite  of the plotting# of the "loeoe", Seoorita
24 Arevalo Martlaoa, haeetra eeoera de lo# leeo#,
p* 36#
** 36&A', P* ) ? '
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a# Bgollaa b#ù#a# *agag#& to a#aor Balaaia», fo r "*1 
Hoemo&aêo RmtoalAo erm la  #t#m& aerpla&t# qme habfe aada- 
old* a 1* major; la  ataraa earplaat# , d# faaal&ador# fraa# 
b ib lia a , qae aabf* haoar## a i r  da l a  majer,*** Bat tb# day 
a f t# r  bar aaddiag, Beaora Balaaldo l a f t  her haabaod; h# 
n#*er #a* bar agaia* Tba la a t  tha t tb* "looa" *bo told tb# 
atary  beard o f bar ab# bad b##a llvla&  la  a amall vlllag# 
fo r toaaty yaara, aloae a l tb  bar ooa.
LA 8IQKA$0RA BE &A B8FIW&B
Both m  sienat-g» M  1&. SSiiSSS. ^  &  hwhlgaae 
ooBtaia tb# oam# too ebar##t#r#, Blaoa and Prof#a##r daadal* 
m  ate.^g.ft i£  is. .« a lte t  ««neat»* w> Oalwlala «Istral, 
p lo t ores a domlaeariag# majeotlo oomaa %hmm appoaraaoe aod 
dlopooltloa* aooordlbg to Brof##*or Omadal, ar# o la ila r  to 
tboo# of a lloneoo. "Todo aqaol hallo  roatro d# mjar a# 
alaaba aobre la podaroaa forma da tro t#  •*# la vi aomo ooa 
barmoaa laooa aobada#*^? Eram bar baaatlfol band raatlog 
00 tb# rag "arm ooa admirable y te r r ib le  garra laoolaa, a 
pesar da ao ballaaa."^ BLaoa, tbia woman who resembled a 
lioness,!» sad and tomamtod; people bava said that aba la mot
*« Ib id . . p. i f ,
drérale Uartikoa, ü  Blmatur» de la  eaflnge. p. 16. 
^  Ibid. . p. 18.
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very fmlmKme* Prefeaao* hw ever, hm# m@âe a ear#*
fu l study ©f her #h#r##t#r mû ###*?## ll«aa th a t what 
©thara re f er to as her massuHalty Is  ©aly her maperlartty. 
She ©mm he wary fsaia ia#  but mat with may ©a# in fe rio r to 
h e rse lf  either mentally o r physleally , "Osted mo pueie ear 
verdaderammte hembra mas que para ©tro le A . m ra le# 
demi# a e r i  1a Demina#era, la  8#nora, la  aeimm* Be pu#d# 
tamer amante# sin# s ie rra#  a damadarae. Beaeaita urn lean 
para qua aparazaa tada au aaombraaa femtnidad; per© la# 
leone# na abundan* D# uqu^ su aontinua torment©*
Blaoa lis te n s  very oarafully to  the professor*© 
analysis of her aharaatar from which she raaaivaa vary 
l i t t l e  oonaolatian* I t  la  fin e  to t a l l  her th a t ah# would 
beaome feminine and ©ease to  be dominaaring when she waul#
a
meet the r ig h t man, ana with the oharaeter of lio n , her
A
problem is  s t i l l  not ealvad, *"Perot ?es qua todavCa quada 
elgum le w  sobre la  tiarm '»''
F. ËL BBOBI&ADO
In g .  heohimdo. Professor Oandal te l le  Elena hia 
problem, h is  lava fo r a woman wham he ©alls Mbs Inaagnita* 
Miss Inaagnita was an a r tis t*  Bow divorced, she had been
*9 l u a . , p. 19. 
3® Ib id . .  p. 32.
6#
m m âeé a movie # tar Im #&#%#*# ah# %raveleâ a 
great êea li wWrever ehe west a&e aaaaed treab le . Miss 
laaegalta  earn# te  Qaatem la, and frafeeaer #w êal ma# eaat 
by bla sewejpapar te  la te r r la e  à«r# %@ began v le ltlng  her 
every day# aha «a® eentinaally  in  hie theaghte, s t i l l  he 
did n e t leva *l®e Ineegeita la  the eeeaoa meaning given te  
the word leve* Prof earner Oernal was bewitehed by M&b 
Ineegnita and loved her w ith a p latanie leva*
After ta il in g  Plena abeht h ie tree  feelings fo r Miae 
Ineeghlta* who# of eearee, la  rea lly  Plena, Prefeeaer Geraal 
realine# th a t by having bared h ie seal to her, he ha# lo s t  
her eempletely#
"Plena, la  nee tam e eamdora, %m@ able haoa m  pree# 
m  la a  tln ieb la# , eerrfa  heela lea eapaeier ablerto®, 
llevende mi alma deepedanada entre ana fanoen aamgrlehta#,")^
<)# EL M8RD0 BE 108 MABARAOalAS
a  jg j^a  â£ l a  ÜàBBEÈfeâ 1» the loogeet of the 
p#yehe*#eelegleal e te rie#  and d iffe ren t from the others in  
tha t th ia  time people are met resembling anin&la. Ar&Hüe 
Martine# give# free play t» M s imagination, taking n# to a 
Btepia where liv e  the Maharaehlaa, people with t a i l s ,  
maravellon# t a i l s ,  we are taken to th ia  strange oountry on
31 Arevalo Martine#, J|L heehiaado. p. 53«
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the m»t& Der#âe by am erdiamry p#%wa timm tm te*
a® imB th# oaXy memiem of a bblporook ia thl# Xmai of %b# 
MaMmobéto and ### e a r #  for by $&@m#
M m 1$ the em# lahab ltaa t »ltho#t a taiX amemg thoo# 
mtrmaa# pooplo# 8b# lo o t her# ®ad witfe i t  a l l  bar bop# of 
lor# and bagpia### in  the land of bar father#* %b#b Noxwol 
r#@alb#d eoaooloaoo##* a f te r  being very i l l  fo r day## the 
f i r s t  person he oao oa# Aim* "Mm ostabo m  oao lillao , 
oobro an e#trade espeeiai# ema© aoootaobran deooansar loo 
grande# mmo#, y ten ia toda la  aparioneia de an© de ootoe 
animale#, a peser de sa fine bellema do majer#*)^
Mannol f e l l  la  love o itb  Aina# Then he met her 
eoaoin# label# and f e l l  in  love with her, too* label had a 
magnificent t a i l  with silky  blond ha ir a t  the end# tha t oho 
tied  with a white ribbon. Monnol was tom  between and tor* 
mooted by h ie two loves -* the passionate, violent love 
orcooed in  him by label# and the tender, protecting# 
o p irito a l love he f e l t  for M m . finally# i t  was h is  love 
fo r Aim that won oa t.
Beside# th is  th in  p lo t of the laoia*® straggle over 
which of the eoooins he she aid renounce, we learn in  th is  
story a l l  about the fan ta stic  Nahamehla#* They were a good#
^  Ardvalo Martfnan, g , mundo de Igs
P# 7.
I
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*#**# *f 11## la
&1» hamaa #f*p*%&l*# aa6 *1* #%***g#ly l& taltl##
#a* »Amp&##l#amt# @a#«p*&#*aiBg @f hi* f#llo* #*a,
*# f##l# a *e*t @f Ohrl#$l#* pan lh#i#m $h*% #ah##
#11 thlmg# ###$ #0* 11*# # llt#*#*y @t*
h# ##&#*&#&### # t*u# #ff##tlaa f* r a*#th#p 
B@p##, Bèeth#* mo# ai*t#*
^  M a &  itesia y  « ï | ^ .
CBÆPTER T
WORKS
ahpcM# IJHb :PjL@1kjuBa <)f 3R#wf«wdL Aarerpala» Kartiaez #hloh i#; 
aelt&ar *atoblogr*phie#l aer belengiag te  hia "Aatmai Gyol#*, 
1## h*v# tr&ea te  eho*## fa r  aoaalAeratlaa ber# # f#* mark# 
tb#$ #ba# tb# wlâ# v a r ia tf  af Inter##te af thi# aatbar as 
well as seme af b is tbearles om gevermmeat, edaeatlan, an* 
eaoneml**#
A, EL VIAJE A IPAKDA
ï t  is  in  H, viaie  g  Insnd# tb s t Rafaël Aresalo 
Mart£aea reveals to as b is p o li t is a i  and social views. This 
novel f altboagh making freinent re fe r  an# es te  %  mande de 
le s  MabareebKa# and oontianlng witb th# obaraeter Mannel ef 
El mande, i s  eemplete in i t s e l f ,  Manael in te rp re ts  to as 
the problems of the Ipandesa society , Manmol i s  sent by 
MaWm Aren, tb# leader of tbs Maharaebfîas, to Ipanda, tbe 
land of premise, tb# ideal demooratie s ta te . Tm imbmbi# 
ten ts  of Ipanda, tbe Zpandeses, are w ise peopXcj baving bem 
trained by tbe superior Maeharacbias,
Kernon, an Ipamdesa, wbo has been eonsnlting witb 
Aron, takes Mannol to Solar, tbe cap ita l of Ipanda, wbere 
Manuel becomes acquainted witb tbe customs of tb# Ipeodeses, 
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a l  d#b«ma# a#*lo*r *1 *pr«aai**j* * #a*p##a*l«a&e 
p*r e#t#, *%*##* y e#*@*lo# #a 1** %«%tee* a 1* v#* » #*# 4# 
##1» ho**# dlarla#.**
aeffxag# 1# ohligmt*%y #ad eoa*ia*p*d # ##@r#& duty 
la  Ipaodm* I t  la  great#* t*  hath **a *ad #a*#a a t  th# ap# 
ef tight##*# Bv#a the## $#ty 111 la  the hoepltal# do ao t 
f a l l  to  voto# Of oour##, th# hospital* ar# attraotlv## a iry , 
aunay hulldlag# #taff*d hy o ff lo lo a t, #h##rful dootor* and 
aur###. A fter Maauol ha* t la l ta d  one of th#a# hospital#, 
ha remark#* "Ea aguel hosp ita l apraadf #1 oaorato da lo  
qua taflwya #1 alma para aurar #1 ouarp#,*)
Brea the prlaoa# la  Ipanda ara eomfortabla* Prleaner* 
ara Jkapt there to  pravaat the* fro* harming aoolaty hy the ir 
ooaduot# they ara treated  net a# délinquant* hat a# 111, 
and everything 1* dona to  enre than, *ff* #e la  oaetlga 
haataate eon aele p rlvarle  de la  llhartad* El primer den 
a# a i da la  libartad#*4
Through Barnen, Manuel meet# B ollaarlo , the prealdent 
of Ipanda and an In ternational p o lltlo a l figure# aha ha* 
in itia te d  a Leagu# of Nation# e l th  tu# help ef varies* poaer» 
fu l friend ly  eounWLae* Thl* league eatehe* ever eorld
* p, 21.
* P* 71*





















































































































































































w i.il taJfet oar# o f the whole saO v erslte , Im fezlop m oe whioh
h&# b##& appemaaâ too leag* Re ###a h&a rom paaaibtllty #a&
w ill fee* I t  omlaly aoA guloklf# Thor# may b« #o** hop# of
*####&ag the dying demodpooy Of Ip&ad# in  Bemoa,
The two feotioa* have lo a t th e ir  leader# * B olloarlo
#ad Tromel* Peahap# the eoomtry of Ipaade w ill *om* to
aa&rohy. Already the League of B atloae, formed a fte r  a war,
1# looiag  it#  authority* During a few year# of peaee, joan
or# fo rg e ttin g  the horror# of oar. Revolution# are foment*
Ing everywhere; aovoral nation# are try ing  to extend th e ir
te rr ito r ie *  and power*
Pondering over what ha# happened in  Ipanda and the
other oountriee, Xanuol think# th a t perhaps this world 1#
no more than th a t moohanlam in  whioh oaged oqairrol# eauoo
a wheel to  move with the illusion of advaooing then in
re a lity  they remain in  the aame plaoe#
Mi optimiomo ontOGoe# so pregumto #1 la  vide 
era  ana empirai y eea lin e#  quo regreoaha,*! #4 erne 
panto indefinldamente le  haoia eada ve# me# alto#"
ftra* the story of g , TUie & I s m *  &t eeeme that
Esfael Ariéalo Mertfnez do*» not think dneoraey is  nerkahle
heoanoe of man*# Innate ev il and greed# The ideal s ta te  of
Ipanda, whioh supposedly existed eenturiee age einoe i t  is
eontemporeneew# with the era of SL Mundo do la#
6 I b ia . . p. 2M .
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il# jpcMBi&jLbJLjf itlke w rld  #*f twadliKy w ith ibj&e «wkemwM: iwf jLI# dUeii**- 
jPëiljL bjbe *woae i&e ILlioae idbJlcdb tüRmwglkt m  (MMr i&eM&omwl INMoç̂Wt INWwP* 
Rafaël Arevalo M artiaez la  h ls  v ia je  a Ipaa&a 
#%pree*#e eome la ta re a tla g  théorie» ooaoernlag th# teaga* 
o f Ration», education, eoonomloe, bot th# novel eaffer» from 
th# inoluelon of ao mnoh extraoeoaa m ateria l. Then the 
author ha# to  k i l l  o ff qu ietly  and melodramatioally aeveral 
of the main oharaetere#
A# *# have eeen In  the novel, R ^ u r a . Arevalo 
Martine» 1# not a t  hi# b#»t in  th ie  genre. Moreover hi# 
e rea tlv e , im aginative genlu# doea n e t deal toe aueeeaafully 
with problem# of government and eeonomiee.
B. FOR eO&TROGlEBTOB odLARBB
)
See end in  his lite ra ry  works, a f te r  ^  hombre ou#
m rm û  ufi ombelle le  the plaoe th a t Rafael Arevalo m artinet 
aoeerde to  h is  short s to ry , Per euatroeientos doiar##.^ I t  
was published in  th# f  i r s t  ed ition  ef the lite ra ry  magazine#
a&ëBS&Sag&S, 1* 19W«
A Guatemalan youth -  who i s  never nemed * is  the here 
ef th is  a tc ry . I s  was f if te e n  when the 1917 earthquake# 
ruined a l l  his fa ther had in  Guatemala O lty. Th# boy had to  
quit eehoel and go to  work a t th# farm of a br#ther*in»law*
7  Letter from Arevalo M a r t i e s ,  July 194#*
*0
Through & atroke of good luok, he become overseer of o 
ioelghbori&g farm where fo r fiv e  year* he le& a dlselpate* 
I lf#  doing jwat 08 he pleoeed, Thea hie mother paid him # 
v le l t ,  and our youth wee sulokly eoat to the Ghlted State* 
to  be under the d lreo t supervlelon of an older bro ther, 
Dealel# The boy did not t e l l  hi* deeperate fam ily, mhloh 
*a* having a #truggle gathering together enough money fo r 
hie fare# th a t he had $1,000,00 himeelf, realized  from the 
male of hunting dog*, eeapon** e a ttle , e to ,, he had Ille g a lly  
enquired during hi* term of everaeer.
In  han Fran*l#oo, in  ep ite  o f Daniel** guardianship, 
our Guatemalan youth got in to  a great deal of trouble ee# 
duoing the elve# and g ir l  friends e f other man. l i f e  *a# 
not going too smoothly fo r the Guatemalan In C alifo rn ia, so 
when a frien d  of h ie , Rsearede Amenahar, signed up fo r a 
fish ing  expedition in  Alaska, he joined i t ,  too#
This company *a* not authorized by the government 4wa 
was run by a souple of racketeers. They so lic ite d  th* mm 
necessary fo r the tr ip  from the dregs of 8an pranoisoo ea te r 
front socie ty# "Boxsadores, desesparadOs, invertidos, 
m fianee, aeesinos, ladranes, agnelles que se habCan eehado 
la  Vida a la  espalda y eetaban dispuestos a jugarla contra 
pocos centavos,** The d e re lic ts , liv in g  in  close quarter#
* Arëvalo M artinez, Per euatroeientos do lares. p , 59-
*1
fop #&%*? day#, *hll#  waiting fa r th# eignal a f th# iwüümM: 
run in  erder t#  #azk fo r twenty day#, ar# fa r  fro# attra#~  
tlv # , Bath flah a r had algnod up fo r four h#odr#d dollar# 
to  h# paid to  him a t  th# and of th# arpadltlon* BOwavar, to 
Idl# away th# tlm a, th# man played oard# and ahedkara, mndhai, 
and drank; the money fo r thee* paeetlme# *a# oharged againet 
th e ir $400*00* Some of the men who had need np a i l  th d lr 
e re d lt and ooald not stand the waiting jumped Into the ley 
Alaahmn w ater#. Others d id  not bother to wash themoelve# 
or ahange th e ir  olotho# during a l l  the time they were on 
the ship#*
# # 1 1 , no m atter how hardened and pertero# aome of 
these oharaoter# were, they were affeeted by the beauty of 
th e ir  surroundlags.
1 huantes ve@es.la mono quo soaten^a an nalpe * 
o ana oop^se quedo an e l a ire , durante largo tlempo 
Sim quo minguno do 10# otroo jugadoreo, promo# 
tamhldm per e l eneanto divine do l a  horn y 
onajamados# proto#taram# à todo# llogaha aquel 
m m saje; pore e l  homhre eo a i e # ,  y imago mo# 
eeoondlamo# on am emeaato, bobiand# aleohol em.g 
oantidado# quo huhlerami en v en eh a d o  a un c o l o s o .
Whan, a t  la s t ,  the oalmmn were sighted, the man wore 
s tir re d  Aon th e ir  lethargy to work long hours eaeh day* fo 
keep the mam on th e ir  fe e t a f te r  th e ir  energy was enhaueted, 
they were givan m arihuana . c ig a re tte s . They often f e l l  in to










0, IJWS *KXaiE8 la; IL iPAUWHCO DOS TLA RUROlATORA 
L**t ef Rafael Ardeale Martfaem* long fietiem al work*
1# 3dUL aaeWaaaL jgB jüL aaAdWRAs <1* jai!K9awüka*a%%K. 3&1* *%*%? ***
v r ltta a  a fte r  the author had agent many yeare without 
lite ra ry  entpqt heeeuee e f  illaea#  and diaoeoragement over 
the leek ef entbaeleem aeeerded hie ether efforts* &@@ 
neehe# m  e l naleeie de la  Runeiatum 1# dedleated te  Pedro 
Area y Vallarde# who anted ae the author*# seeretary la  
w riting it#
A r^tele Martinen does net say th a t th is  work Is, wholly 
o r p a rtia lly  entehiographioal# but in  i t  we again japet the 
oharaoter of Manuel Aldane# In  the story en title d  Nannel 
Mdeno# Manuel m s Ar&elo Martinen# I t  is  f e l t  tha t the 
author oontinuee hi# sp ir itu a l autobiography in  th is  work, 
«gigue la  eo n fea l6  eep ix itual on | ^ .  noehee on jgl neleei# 
i£  M  Ruheiature#" ^
Manuel Aldan© is  no longer a youth in  th is  story but 
a fo rty  year old poet liv in g  with hi# w ife, Andrea, and 
th e ir  la rg e  family. One day there oomee to Manuel*# door 
a  oerta ia  J©#^ Meruenda who produoed on Manuel two d iffe ren t 
Impreoeiona# "la  primera de estas eeneeeionee era de 
juventud,de Inganuidad, de rid a ; la  eegunda tendfa une
11 #@rr egwRioaeo#. grande# îïov é lis  ta s  de la  Ameriea 
* .  1 2 *  ----------
#4
d# peamÊe y d# dolor @@br# todo ooto; y emta ooguad#
X
mmamlm  om a voooo too pemoaa quo la  oar# do oogeloto 
do Moroood# #0 Tolflo grotoooo hoota ooooor pooo#"^
Manuel #o# ao touched hy the admpllolty o f iMoruoado 
th a t *hoo t&o la t to r  spoke of flaano lal d lfflou ltloo*  Moouol 
io tlto d  h i*  to  otay &a the Aldaao home, glsoo the Aldaao# 
more mot mooltby^ Mammal se t a lim it of toomty days to  h is  
o ffe r of h o sp ita lity  a t  mhiah time the guest is  to  ileare 
without haviag to he remiodod to  do a*. Of course, Moruemda 
g ra te fu lly  acooptod th is  arra&gememt,
The mormlmg of the f i r s t  day of Mbruoeda*# moriag la ,  
the whole household of Manual dldaao eae very happy,
Meruend# played w ith the ehildrem; he laughed, he sang* 
th is  oheerful guest hrought gayety and me# l i f e  to the 
jUdam© home. But a t luaeh i t  was diseevered th a t Meruenda 
had an enormous ap p etite , and soon th e  youngest ehlld  was in  
tears*
—IPero qu4 te  pesa, que te  pana, aaahaehof 
—lây , mma, e l sehor me «sW  aeaheado todo #1 
duloe# #** y
11 sWwr ara Meruemda, que, en raalidad , hahia 
dejade aim poatre a sus eem ensalesli)
At each meal the gluttony of Meruenda was more notieeable,
Manuel tr ie d  to qu iet h is  w ife’s fears of being eaten out of
^  ^ r t io e * ,  Jjsa BOaHes de la
k, pp. 8»9,
P* IB*
hosa# *ad ham* by r#miadtBE her tha t th e ir guest i#&* to  ibe 
e ith  them fo r oaly tre a ty  days. I t  was almost more the* 
Seaora Aldaao oould etaad , though, to  fiad ]%#?&#*&* drink* 
lag the *hlldrea*e emulaioa# Every day of th e ir  gaeat** 
*tey brought ae# eauae* fo r worry*
Three might* before the teeaty day* were ap ead th# 
Aldaao# were elek and tire d  of Meraeada, Maoael and h is  
# lf#  heard a te r r ib le , Inhama aolee# On opening th* door 
of th e ir  room, they discovered Meruenda la  a frightening 
and f r ig h tfa l ooa&itlon* They eaeeeeded la  getting  h ie  
baek to  h i*  own room and to sleep , b*t there  #a* aao eieep 
fo r the Aldano* th a t n igh t. They #er# beginning to  rea lize  
th a t eemethlng more eerlone. #** wrong w ith th a lr jgneet 
than le s t  an annoying appetite  and a pecu liar a b ility  to  
upset th e ir  household*
On the fallowing: days, Manuel and Andrea discovered 
tha t g if t# , including soap, f r u i t ,  end a watch, Meruenda 
claimed had been given to  him were sto len by him from th e ir 
r ig h tfu l owner#* Manuel had not been too surprised a t these 
« g ifts” because he realized  Meruenda had a certa in  child* 
lik e  appeal u n til one became b e tte r acquainted with him.
As the Aldanoe heard from th e ir  friends mors and more 
s to rie s  Of the strange a c tiv it ie s  e f th e ir  guest, they could 
scarcely wait fo r  the twenty days granted him to be over. 
Yes, he had to be reminded to leave!
$6
*T &i f i a ,  Mer&eaâa sa li#  4« aqaella aasa âejaM#
bi#m p@##s gM ias r#aa«r&## 4# sa permamwaia m  s lla * * ^
Kr# A ratal agaia appear* l a  th* *##@aa p art of La*
aas&sa sa & aaissia âs ia s»%lsîs».« «r»
formad hl* friaoA Maou*l Aidas# that h* i#  t#  ba la  torn fo r
a short tlm a. Maaual sa* Mr* h ra ta i hara w#aa«rfal time*
t*e*thar ta lk lag  and ra e ltia g  poetry* Oaa a ig h t Maruanda 1*
meatloaad la  th a ir  oaaTeraatloa, aad Maasal aaked #ho th i*
Maruaoaa re a lly  *a*,
•-Meraeada ara a l d iab le o ma parieate  eerem e * 
afirmo as» aafaai* a i semer 4# ira ta i* !?
laâaed* i t  *ee#ed th a t Meraeada maet ba re la ta i ta  the i e r i l
a f te r  i r a  te l fia ish a i ta l l  lag a f hi* arperleaeee a ith  th is
atreage aheraetar* la  Aretal** etory m  lea ra  where the
t i t l e  |j§£ aeehea h i  %^laai# |£  1^. M aaeiatsra ernes from*
A palaee had baea b u ilt ia  B eliapoli* to  hoes# the Papal
Baeoy, but he was aever allaw ai to  aa te r the eeuatry* 3#
the luxurious palaee was turned ia to  spartm aata, @M a re te l
who a t  th a t time was worWLmg fa r  a hewapaper i s  H eliopolis
was able to  stay  there , oeaupyimg the whole th ird  floo r
exeept fo r m e small epertmmt Im which a youag eouple lived*
Merueada begged ir e  te l  to  le t  him sleep a t  the foot of
ÏM i* » p*
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with the #Ko#ptlûB Qt Heiiflara. v lale  a ImrnM.
H . &# log mhmy%@WL&a. and |g g  aoehes ^  m laol#
M  M  Bwolàtwm. »ost e f Ai^valo Martine** e terie#  ere 
abort, Theae belaaglag to  hie "Animal Gyele" have been 
ee llea  nevele ttea . A fe# might eve* be e leae lflea  ee 
«short** short etorl##,
31 hcabre vera# 1* one ef the beet known of Arevalo 
Martinez* short eterie#* I t  1* te ia  to the author by 
Oomello# a poet* I t  I s  an extremely simple "boy meets 
g in *  ta le , A man has been aoeustomea to  going to the perk 
every day ana slt+ tng  In the seme plaee. One day he over* 
hear# e g ir l  re fe rrin g  to him as «el hmmbre verd#*. At 
enee he rea lise#  th a t he aeeerve# th is  aeserip tlon  for hi# 
eyes are  green and so are h is s u it , h a t, ana tie# Be meet# 
th is  same g i r l  several tim es, always in  the same plaee a t 
the same hour. One day in  the s tre e t an envelope is  ae* 
llv e rea  to  him th a t 1# addre&aea only w ith: "Para e l homhre
vera#," The note I t  oontalnea was s ig n e t, "A llola*, but 
the man knew a t one# tha t i t  was the g ir l  he hat been 
meeting*
This story s ten ts  out among Arevalo Martinez» works 
beoause he makes o lear h is  debt to  Poe when he explains how
btmbre v erte  was w ritten .
#9
A fter Oomello flo&eheA h is  rel& tloa of gg, ho#bf# 
vera#. ©or mother eeym*
- Per©* homhre, per bmo# va. tea melee fereee 
eaeoAe pued# haeer tea edmirehlee ooeatee? «•*« 8o 
ertream h le to rle  de "BL homhre verde" ee dlgoa d#
que le  f i r  mem Beffmea e Pee# M e l iifieiJL  giaere*
** eoaeo e l m e eageetlve y dlgae de la  te rm  -  d# 
eetoe doe motor ee, mo ooaoeoo made més pore# We 
doe ©eraeteroe del homhre y d# la  major •  eaa pro* 
tagoaietee •  estda, treeedoe do meaore m agletrol. Qa# 
eebrleded y qae dlaereoldm de l£a#as| Bede fa i te ,  
oede eohre, eemo #a la  ohre d# am baem eeoalto r*^
the "ehort" ehart etory  *e here ohoeea from emomg the 
may ef Ardeele M ert6m , to  reelee here, ie  ©ailed H  
meaeejero. the meaemger of the hiag to  hie d le taa t people 
e t f i r s t  preeeated hlmeelf to  the le t te r  Immeealetely
dressed emd obeertlag every d e ta il  of eeremoalml etlqaette# 
After mamy years of servi©#, whoa the moeeeager had mom the 
hlag*e eeafldemoe and oerrled eerloae meeeagee heeeaee ef 
argemt oireamstamoee, he paid less etteatlem  to  the exter* 
nais of h is offloe# A rrlviag with a .last importent message 
from th e  king, the governor and nobles re f  meed to l e t  him 
in  gmtll he would go home end drees properly, the  messenger 
Insisted  th a t there was mo time to ehamge hie olothea he* 
fore delivering hie urgent message, fo r he was dying, S© 
he steam wed in  anguish h is  oommumioatlen from the king to  
a ©oartler and he died behind the door th a t had been closed 
to  him by those in s is tin g  upon the le t te r  of the law. Here
Rafael Arevalo M artinez, senor M onltet. p ,110*11.
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t h e  s t o r y  e n d s ,  b u t A r e v a lo  M a r tfn s z  a d d s:
Ah, a c a s o  t o d o s  l o s  mas g r a v e s  y  lu m in o s o s  m en- 
s a j e s  d a d o s a  l o s  hom bres no pueden s e r  t r a n s m it id o s  
s i n o  p o r  un m e n s a je r o  agonisante, su s p e n d ld o  e n t r e  
e l  c i e l o  y  l a  t ie r r a , y e n t r e  b a lb u c e o s  y  c o n g o j a s ,1 9
E. NON-FICTIONAL PROSE WORKS
A lth o u g h  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  concerned w it h  the f i c t i o n  
o f  R a f a e l  A r é v a lo  M a r t in e z ,  we s h a l l  m e n t io n  h e r e  t h e  s u b j e c t
m atter o f  som e o f  h i s  o t h e r  im p o r ta n t  w o r k s .
P r o b a b ly  t h e  most a m b it io u s  o f  a l l  t h e  w ritings o f  
t h i s  G u atem alan  a u th o r  i s  l E cc e  P e r i c l e s I , a  6 4 2 -p a g e  
b io g r a p h y  o f  M anuel E s tr a d a  Cabrera, who w as i n  pow er i n
G u atem ala  f o r  tw e n ty  tw o  years, from  1 6 9 6  t o  1 9 2 0 . ÎE cce
P e r i c l e s Î w as c h o s e n  a s  the e n t r y  from  G u atem ala  i n  t h e  
se c o n d  L a t in  A m erican  c o n t e s t  o f  Farrar & R in e h a r t ,  New 
Y ork , 1 9 4 2 .
N i e t z s c h e  e l  C o n q u is ta d o r  (L a d o c t r in a  que en g en d ro  
l a  seg u n d a  g u e r r a  mondial) a n a ly s e s  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  
N ie t z s c h e  on  t h e  German p e o p le  and t h e  p a r a n o ia  o f  H i t l e r .
F. POETRY
L os d u q u es dg E n d o r . t h e  o n e  drama w r i t t e n  by A re­
v a l o  M a r t in e z ,  i s  i n  v e r s e  and i s  a b o u t the a b d ic a t io n  o f  
Edward V I I I  o f  E n g la n d .
•A r ev a lo  M a r t in e z  has p u b l is h e d  f i v e  b o o k s  o f  p o e t r y .
19 Ib id . .  p . 1 5 6 .
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tb# 1##& #B* b#&ag NWk «wwC# Tbe t i t l e  pee* af
tb i#  beek, *bi#b ie  *#pr###atatl*e ef tb# ewtbape peetpp, 
fell**##
FOR UN OAKIBITO A8l20
PS# *m eem ialte e#*
90* %## ** *e *#**1 
y i%Ae %WpM#a la  ^gloria 
per *a eemieit* 4*el*
Lleae a# eemb*# y a# eaeeote, 
eea m leterieee hwim eat*.
*9# ## *##at*#he #0 j*i *&#* 
y #* meti# #a*r# #1 meat#,
&a ea ee&laite *#K 
9A& $## ye *# eaeoatr#*
D#»&# *9# volvi * perüer*# 
a i  *ead# a l  oeeade ##*
jBoaa# i%* ### #**iaita9 
ÀGer* #1 *i*#e *# equal 61*
#& e l qu* ye me eaeeatrdb*# 
ea e l qe* ye me per&ie?
2er *# eem iaitej*#^ 
urn* te* ye me p***i 
y fu i e p#*éy e  le  # e * ie  
par ua eem ialte a#i*
*® « •eta lo  Martines, && &  i s l .  P« W .
%la
Alon& & l i t t l e  road I lk *  thia  
OBw* I &Ü* i^e»
Aad I Game to &lory
Alan# a l i t t l e  road l ik e  th le  .
Kqll o f  aha#* aad o f  obarn, 
üitk a myateriooa horlBon,
That entered Into wf «ool
And *aa  le d  a a tr a y  In  th e  o b a t fü w t io n ,
On anoh a lit t le  road 
Onoe I foord myaelf,
^Inoo I ag&ln ^ot loak  
ühero nor when I do r o t  know,
ühere oonld thmt l i t t l e  road go? 
üo^ia i t  be the maae one o f  that day 
On which 1 was f ind in g  m yself,
On which % was jotting loat?
Along a l i t t l e  fo&d l i l e  th ia
ùnee I got lest
And 1 came to glory
Along a l i t t l e  road l i k e  th ia .
(WBGLOBIW
jWartfa## h## #*14 th a t ilta ra a y  #@r*# 
#f# # irr* r#  o f t&aip awt&o*#* "To*## 1## ##*flt#*#* a* 
#B)#lb#A j#6# gw# @a llb*e #R *1 go# #d&# fleoz* un oaloo 
**r#o*#j#, got ## #1 autor*"* Oertolaly Ar#*#lo
Mart*##* 1# #$#* pr#»##t In  hi* own flo tlo o  aot jo a t a# a 
*&##l#e #h*r*#t#p hot a* * #**#&*# *#*io#At peroooalltf 
baalae hi# *#*1 to  hi* r#*4#P#* la  hi# aotohlographl#*! 
#ork** h# t# il»  oa vopy l l t t l #  of hi# o*o #v#ry a*y I lf#  
hot h# rovaai# t#  o# hi# youthful morhl* t#mp#**#«ot and 
hi# »qp#f####ltl*# # p lrlt*  a# ah##* hlmaalf to  h# pf#* 
###o&l#* with hi# a#or*#th#*l* ao* th# **l*ln# *#*h$##* o f 
poat#* A*#*#l# Marti##* ### *#ry happy #h## Bubon Dari# 
to l l  h i*  th a t h# *a* "1### #o## y# *1**#, Loan #### ]B*r#al 
f  #0*# P##*"*
from th# f l r o t  o f *h### *ot#hl#@raphl##l ##rk#, ## 
r#@#lv# th# lapr###!## th a t th# author w ill *# thr#hdh Ilf#  
a* a o la f l t  ##* #al#*jo#t#* per### *h# o ll lie fo r  #u####4 la  
flhOiag any happl#### or roo t fo r hi# ##arl####* R# hr# 
a laoat #arp*l##4 that thor# 1# methlug of th# *#a*&o4t4Mr 
latamporat# la  hi# poroeoal Ilf##  o& th# ooatrary h# llv##
*■ /.r^ a lo  B «rtla«8, &  S i &  B B IM s ?• I? ) ' 
* ij'iak ao t, «At. ,  f .  96.
*#*y #&*h 61# l*r#* *&#&###*# family #bo, ## ##
jkwaip# jPTMW* 641#* kaniw&lk hi#
*&# <tijpjp*wMwdWLjr jPapo** t*** #ndb#nf #a*w*a»*MP**
3J#4&#M*#*;Mt#;l&ld*i# jfiM*#* BJl# #*«k*3Wr yaath **#&# ]L*A Ajp#y*#*lo 
XÊiüPtljowi# ik*i i*jadL#af*t#&4N&jL«k* #ua#& iw&mdl#* lk@ guB#*##M*lM**w&
641#* f#*&Jl4»i**wk«k* %&# #HiH***# Ik* Ik*### # «g@w###l##l jlj&*Kl4;#k%'»lj&1k#k
1964# 4##****dL##* i##kP«waM&#*ilik&###i ##ir #**###*#%##*] ##6w#jp#HHk##M*# 1#* 1#
kdl## *A&l##dL (%y#*l** 4M#3#4Mkl*LULy tdkupik ## #*##* #*#**up#t #%f ik&Ll#*
A#Mgp iM#*MHKP*l&#*k 4*ir iklMi ]p4MiMm]Lld*ip *N#;MdMil*#y #f a##*m ol 
p*#pl#*
l%bw**k #)#k4k ##jr )%:p#dp#k]L* )&#uplkjjBw#:#* k%#N*#k4KM* (H*m#a##l!*#*6 Ik#* 
lki#& ikbiKlk hi# *mlm*l #*1wndL#k# ##11 #BBw###4l llk& bh# #*## #*y *dUkh 
"MÜL ]pN*iNiHW&*l## ###ilj#M#l* lL##*i#lj#|* f#*;r ## fk#kP «MTf #*]r ###**ar paL*#*#*,
Ik# )r##%üll#*&$ "IB### III* 4Wk*lM###lwir, q;*## **iauaw&#» J6###|e ]L* ##*o**l6 
#1#* ###1# 3p@p«y#w#<;*kadLi*t##ik, 4##w#dkM# 6̂*#» &*#lle# *1 r##l*m* #&«* ml 
9l#m#a, ]Lll#*#*#k **1 IPiwkMkiwkl* ]f ###**8*#:# #:## t# l ***#&## iidL i##*!##*#» 
**uedl4Madk## ###:P*awN# «iii *#*4H#llk*3p %#*# p#&XM# lk«aE**lja##:r #1 Ikll#****!## 
%m#* #%*** l##M##*ip]w## iH&kPlklir, piwiN# #***##*#*### #i#m» ir
4*###****## @& #** :!«# lkjL#dl#MM# **1, *wkw:#k;N*2:*u#'»
*#%##**)
,Ajp#*f%kJL* Mcrtfne# i*h#MM# #*l,#*]pl;y 1* Ikl# "A*l#al (lyaik##* 
Ikl# tHLll#*f 1* #*i#l6f 4MP mil, ##Blm#l  amd aw&i#, ###*1Hwwr ##Bd iigplkidllk 
#*#* (OH**# ##k*o#Mpt j"*p #*qp 3P##*l*a 4kl:P:P#*%imikeH*#** Althmigh h# l**w#
A r^alo  hfanlnm*, #mor NomlWt. i#* IL??**
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4w#aaw*& wipltiü&G lA tiUL* "UtolgM&l (%H»l4r' *#dU&, *w# &#
# t l l l  *Gae#SB#& * lth  hi# pahthel#*; At pre*#ot, h# t* ll*  a#,
##*rihl#*a#]k&3&gBBWbljkljÜKLi%UÜWRf *» p%«p**e*
<WHM> #dP*w* %wk%Tt# &4# :L#*# i*# ]Uaw# :p*kiu##k#
(BKk ikiwawk# 3L4Ü* b#A fKpaf##*w&# ikMPlKpjlaw*
«E:k ja3L *1*4* & IiphA* *#f I*» ** Aardnrakli» Marti### <&# #& 
think## 18*1 3P&11&14W& #JQdl iieadLaJl ]paMfb]L<#&#* H# #*ftw* ii]p i**i 
%d:4*#l i#t<*pdl# iftwrnib* idbM&t 4bBMw& lawMb «NMpac# H# gkfiriMn* jow» ##!#* 
tjlaei f»#:p t*i# idkwiaitjlo iigwaailWLe*! l8i #hl#h he JLiwiVM# ][p#«wl&,
«wir <*<»*«# hw* jgjL$48 a# ;#***&& jbd»%w# fez» lübwk working of (&«*##»**;?; 
fo r  (ill th l#  aiUnwtwwp i##j* &apo«&iBbt on lyr #i#ai*j* «w;:! OW 
bohevlor* A&oat &*###%# Martin#* ## * ##rie*# * r lt# r , 
B arr# tt h#e th i#  to  #ay$ "8#*# a#**#ia&o *l#qp# *&* ## 
eeaeia#** #1 poet* 6# #o*o *%#**" a#A# ###* aher*
#1 poet# *# h&o# p#a»#&or, y #*# p*h##*l#ato# tl#### 
Import###!##**
Tb# ro o lls tlo  p o r tra it of th# flohor# la  Par 
oaotrooloat## âdloro# #h**# a# # t l l i  oaethor ArorWL* 
Mortlao#* fo r la  thl# #tory *# fla& o*t th e t h# ##a hov# am 
*#&rthf* #160,
Th# f lo tlo a  of Rofoml Arotolo *#rti&#* oho*# &# &!* 
mmap"»14o& porooaollty #aa #l#o hi* #ro#t variety of
* Lottor from Ar&volo M arti*#*, f* ly , 1948*
* B arro tt. **& *4#j& 0 la taa#* . Bovloto Ihero* 


























































































s ta te s  In speaking of Kartùws*
fbei*e is  no base im itation of Poe's snb^eot 
M atter or p lo t in  the pros® of Arëralo lartiaea»
I t  is  ra ther in  the s ty le  and teehnlqae of the short 
story# an6 p a rtic n la riy  In the endeavor to  render 
a more In te llig ib le  and more eaqpresslve analysis 
of the m ysteries o f the hnman mind# ehereln the 
sW lla r it ie s  to  poe's genius l i e .  Ardvalo Martinez 
is  too personal an a r t i s t ,  too individual and 
tbo rou f^y  orig inal in  every phase of h is writings 
to  subjest h is oen theories and prineiples to  those
of any author# whether past or present .7
Arevalo Martinez' s ty le  is  flu id  and staple whieh 
makes for easy and enjoyable reading. Pertinent and Im»
portant words and phrases are ita lic is e d  or repeated, Ih 
El hsmbre ome nareela un eaballo . a l l  the following phrases # 
showing Mr* Aretal*s resmablanoe to the horse are ita lic ized*  
*el sefitor d# A retal e stirab a  e l euello Oome sa» eaballo# e l
senor de Aretal cala como un eaballo, e l senor da A retal
vela como un eaballo , e tc ,”  ̂ These short ez^hatle sentences 
are effective  without being unduly choppy or ataceatof for 
they are su ffic ien tly  spaced.
In addition to i t s  sim plicity , other q u a litie s  of 
his s ty le  are spontaneity without a rtifice#  and the personal 
element, throughout. All h is s to rie s  are in  the f i r s t  person* 
Ms vocabulary is  very refined and is  the d is tinc tive  fea­
ture  of the Guatemalan's best work# according to Erickson*^
7 John Eugene Eaglekirk# Edgar Allan Foe in  HianaMè 
li te ra tu re ,  p. 376.
"Ardvalo Martinez, B1 hombre cue parecia un eaballo.
pp. 19-8.
^Erickson, cp. c i t . .  p.
97
Eka**## 4*idl1k&gw» 1>4KUL«nr#» jllk jl#i #&# *& ]p*»*1k Aar*»» 
1P#JL<» *#«K*ikjua4B# idkJLl tu# %r, %&4dbw»]L# ,jJ&
#pwklRR i»ir JbjL# ;»«*#** iMBuplE* **B«# IÊ&W&; «"Bal; 4&#M*]plik4# th# «üE* 
<#* %h### tNMpac# 1# EXP**»#* It) II* ## #1 p*»«dk 
ab#jr«w*lL j&:r#ipidl* jNbtaMklkwak isXLUL 1»#» ir#uBN**d»4K:Mi*, iNowr )&<; **«w# 
&*w#]p&:p#k*&4;B irxNaNk h i#  «**%& <&jL#lkdL#w»ikiiH» <&*»*$#& #*f «WNu*t&aB#
:R*]ÜLja*dl#k4E jL# jk*»#îf#CL4» iEikxrtiuaw*;;* «a*%i :p#ktdLar of **&«* 
iMMdkw*. adl* «itwpiw# iM& *kl a4#9dL4**lk#k
1 ' &  M i^ s  aaa m  aateiMs »
3*$ (a*2L *@*%f#oi#h%#^
]** #A
4»* JGiL v w #  a  jBga&Baga*
$* Ml# p##*##*
4* ë8BÉa&&**
Bvl6#*tlf h# 4*## ao t ##a*l4$y hl*##lf ## * p##t f l* # t #a& 
for##*»*,
Aarnia mriok### h#* *#1#$ "Ap##»l# M artin#*, *yi@
@#p&n** #n@ fl* v lo  R#**#**, th# f#*#**#t #rlt#*# la  0*#*#* 
#»1# *o4#y,»h#n*oa#* p##%*y fo r  pro## #nd th # lr  lltorm ry 
##p#t*tlan* no* r# # t p rlao lp o ilf on th e ir  pro## **###,*&*
1* (Meamllne w, B&ehol#), *«*, 1947* p . *74,
11 L e t te r  f ro *  Ar#**l* M artin # # , f a l f ,  1949,




























































Af#v*le Martin** #* #*t# to&* p**$# f ,  pap 1* *#*%*, 
papi#%#» l#*#*pp#*# *# la  t#ll#*a raal y ##$afi#l*a$
#* ##a#l*ll&Aa*# fla*  #**» w*a aaar&a a# v le lia , *&&** 
a l  *a*#p *### 4# la# lat#**** a #%$#***»*
#* l#*al*l#a 1* hao# var *& #lfla#aa# aaal&a# a* 1*» 
****### a* la#  palahpaa# a* la#  #0*1*1#*%*# &# la* 
*#p#*, a 10# oaala# *# eo# #@a aaop** almpatla A# la# 
###l#l%a# **# aa* trap#*# a la# oaab*## 4*1 oplotla*# 
* $ # #
Ipdfale ]***%(### a# aooeaaool** faopa 4a a* patPla 
f  #a gloria pagaoBa la  ha 4* pahoplaap ** pa##; ***#
*1 4&4* 321 Iwaa&wmB «uww# iwiüMMidCik am iswk*N#Ji]bc»
pliflap,* odlagpapa p S h m T fe R W r  #2 .
!#*«*%*» ]p«K#ik la# (ppoüEw&i*# if#****, *:* 4&ji4k ikowadkxMLik
I#* iMiapdUMliMMk# *#*& i*1&4ni*ka




àapëümüA;, 1P«9P*w*#k, memA## 0aaiktHMMk]Lm, <;, ji, & (l#w&lwp*
]&KB%dLk am  (kwdw**!#*
*&##***, 1914,
a gba*#lal4#aef S klltr*#  oateabar*, 1922.
a  sémt mrniWt. s«i»«i>«s & w  Salae, iS22.
Tiré ^  s«eà«ï
1 = 6 #
  Ia&IBgaWL4k!&MKKNWb D* 19*7,
^  m r n m r n .
&* «#f&agm, l*pr#Bt» 2 l#*tr* , 1933,
sasggâai a a «îwettf<»,
^ Ck*$*# B d lte rla l, 1939*
.»ibB&]BBKBBlj&&jGG&gK* o«at** la i ta c ia l , 1940,
aûtab»» & 
ap ag ru fù i Sasioaal, 19*!«
m :  T O  ^  ^
 . 8B@&92&* %*9*#ata a# *1# Be**.* 1946,
loi
. Em. m  aaalmlto ss£- îlpoeïiflM, W7.
B#***#, g###*# Ard*#l# #a #* tiemo» * #* *&
*###(»# o w R B m y  ^
0*#*, *o&& A, 4ÜT IdWWL* dMNf#%4#W' O lty, #* T,*
;*#&#*&%** jo&B B*g#a#. a&G&r AH#& 2@# la  &&$#*#*
tmgju *## York* W w â #  &;
SgBSk#* OBia##, 19)4,
F«fgw*#Ba, B*8#* Be* T&rk: Alfr#* A. K&epf, 193?*
(Naülwr, J*#a, &*&la Ameclo#* Se# York; ]&wqpap&
M isassa.
B#a*iqa#*"Of#*a, PedUe*. %jL*#s%üRP Oburemanb* la  IWLmawwdl#
^kggpg*p 0emArl4^#,TKl%r*
I&MGM&lt, B. ;&#:##*&, Aa 0#&lia* B la te rr *%[ 8a#Bl*A A*#rl*w&
S#W7om$ %  3&riGp5rBFl̂ TR%5,T&43Gr *
"""aitm kW #? m en *"■
1Pl**̂*N*#k.4%i[4Nlw»<*Bj, jUpibwupi*# i#  Amerl##
];|Wggg*k#l&,k iS,K#k4Ü*)f a ë T W T k # !# # !
M wSBnpr*##, ]LSK:). iraüL, jE]:, j*#dL*l S*)*«&l#1kMi a# !,&
a a a i g s .
2^ gBZS&B (fh.D.)
;B*jL«aa##a, *er%la l&ia&ep,* SQAWmljm LlWpmtw# lU** 1##»




%u###lea#&iA n̂irirwn#̂  *** %w&# 0##p#%#t&o»#
)16m2G, n»l# I ) ,
Ra#y@l#ô#âl# mrlwrnlo*. Obiea##:
py* V«I 10#
%#mâk#Ak L&$ia Amwpl#aa OWOl*## OmobrWe##
W #»T ^ 19)9; :N4>« o ,
1043#
ËNWAxâ
# (VoWWo W% P####N1)# «##hl%W8# D$ G## 
^ j R 5 % w k # 0  $y Gù4$01#*^ *f I#tep«^m#rl#mA 10*4#
P#A %**Oi#eWa* 0# O## ?«blieaWLm of
001* 79# fO lf 1945* *0omWmolo*# »eo ?r##MmO »
Do# foam foW  Aymolo#*
9*1* 00# fObfoooy 1940# *Rofo#l Ar6mlo *mr&j[o#o «* 
DoloooW of Oootooolo to  th# aooomiag Board of th# Pm* 
imariooo %4oo#*
D* ARTZOim
4W #llo#  a#n%4##o# "iW ^olo MortjLoo# » oo po##6i f  6.** 
m«|pW# 9H I (my# 1944% 19>2)7*
W vot»# L* immm## o %p##do*# (R#wlo#)# gw lo t#
ggg^gggga^WO# (foOr.# 1941)# 199-003*
Smol## C##t#o# *8#hool T##oh#0 Po##iO#00** A#lo. 9ol* 40 
<4##*# 194&1# 36W 7*
o w t*  Vlotor 8*# *Qw %aOf #f th# 4ffll#wO*^ (fomoolotlm 
o f mwotro ooowm 0# lo# looo#*# by Oofool Aroool# 
mrt&mw)* vol* 321 (A pril mO, 1904)# ool-oO*
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....................  l a th e r  of *La# (1*%##
1&$I ty  R»f»*l jUPf̂ mlo M artw w ), Livîme Aeo.
VOl# 3$1 (Way 34# l # 4 h  1003^11#
0$%### d# W#**# A#»
IV (mo#.# 1341)# 190#
lyieWo*# W*y%lm K,# **Tkr## Ooatwmla# ?»#a#la4w# of fo##* 
#m oW A . %%V (VObf#; 1342)# ?3#?0
. "m im lo  B#$f#* Oumtmalmm OfiWA#"
IXV (0*4., 1342)# 34M 0#
 ........................**0#4r*l AmwlM* ?6# llOwwqf 8##a##*
(May# 1944) 140*34# « w m w
o6w# mmmja# fadvo 4$# Daf^a aa oaataaala#*
0# XI (4g(A$#l944)# 230.34#
taoo# ^  y«# "Oaawmala lataylaOe#^^ mrn̂ m a i  OaagpaiAla 
MaSolm#. Vol. 7Ü (Oatobar, 1 9 3 4 ) r I ^ B #
lapw # AlW rto »## "Bafaal ivW^aalo Martùtaa y am a la la  4# 
aalmal*#.» Raviata Ib#raawe*iea#a. IV iVebv.A 1942).
323. 30.  .
KarOaa* la la#  "Oaaaaaala RavialtaO** BaMwml OaogyaRbl# 
Val, 92 (194? .  Oat#)
muMNk# Oaaa O#, *R#vla# of % ## Paglalaai* Blmwala Amavl.
^  m m W  m m #  ^  w % ? i9 4 4 ) ;w 9 7 #
B lahala, NaOallo* o# "Par *m aaa la lt*  a#j(", (Ravla*)*mmm# (̂ # 9̂4?) # 2 7 3.7 6 #
Xarlqaa# *4A A ir Via# of Oaatamala ?aday*"
mEm&ÊÊmAüËmmom* d p r ii#  1 9 ^
